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A.BSTRACT 
The rearrangement of R -ohenvltitanacyclobutane (l) to ct-ohenyl-
titanacvclohutane (J) is sl-)own tl-)rough lal)eling experiments to 
proceed hv a steowise mechanism. q_ing opening of l to the metal-
methvlirlene soecies followed 'w readdition of styrene affords l:'loth complexes 
1 anti 2. 
The reaction of titiinacvclol)utanes with oxidizing agents oroduces 
cvcloorooanes in e;ood yield. The stereochemistry of this reaction has been 
investigated using cis-?, 3-cii methyl ti tanacvclohutane and trans-2 -deutero-1-
ohenvltitanacyclol:'lutane. 1=\v the use of ?.l-{ 1\l'v'~, the stereochemistry of 
each sten of the reaction has heen determined. 
The crvstal and molecular structure of zirconaenolate anion 
ro,-:rrrn ?_or,rH?-<l,C)\.H3Na·? Tl-fF orepared hy deprotonation of the 
corresoonrlin~ acyl cornolex has heen determined. The reactivitv of this 
anion wit!-) electroohilic reagents is studied. Reaction with alkvl halides leads 
to r-suhstittJterl acvl comolexes. q_eaction with metal chlorirles l?I\A(\.~1)(:1 
learls to '">inuclear ketene cornolexes r ro; '7. ri:H 1 )( ll-n 2-0CCH:z-0, C)-
(\~\.1-f~l?) (M = -:>:r, Pt; l = \.p, ohosohines). The mechanism for tl-)e 
formaticm of these comolexes and their reactivities are discussed in detail. 
The interaction of ohosohonium and sulfoxonium vlides with acvl 
complexes of titanium and zirconium is examined. Reaction of 
r:o?.'":':r(I:CYR)R' fq_,R' = alkvl, arvl) with CB2P4>3 and CH2<:;0(CH3)2 gives 
enolate cornolex ro~zr(0\.R=CH,)'O'. Treatment of titanocene chloro acvls 
v 
with rH?S0(rH1)? affords ketene cornolexes which react with excess yliries 
to give titanaoxacyclohutanes. The structure of titanaoxacvdohutane is 
rietermined bv f)vnam ic !\JMQ techniques. The zirconium chloro acyls react 
with r:H'?c;;()((:~ 1 )? to give mixtures of Lcetene and enolate complexes. J:\oth 
react further with the ylides to yield zirconaoxacyclobutanes. 
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CHAPTER I 
A. Mechanism of Rearrangement of Titanacyclobutane 
f:\. An Alternate Path to Reductive J:limination for Group IVB Metals: 
"'~echanism of Cyclopropane Formation from Titanacyclobutane 
-?-
A. Mechanism of Rearrangement of Titanacyclobutane 
Introduction 
It is now generally accepted that the olefin metathesis reaction 
proceeds hy a stepwise mechanism with alternating metallacarbene and 






R'HC=CHR' I M=CHR 
R' 
has been rlocumented hv the isolation of metal alkylidene complexes and their 
reactions wit., alkenes.1-5 Well-characterized metallacyclobutanes, 
however, are few and generally lack of metathetical activities.6 ~eaction of 
one metallacyclohutane that can possibly oroceed hy a mechanism related to 
olefin metathesis is the thermal rearrangement of platinacyclobutanes. 
Labeling and cross-over studies by Puddephatt and Casey demonstrate a 
concerted intramolecular rearrangement for the isomerization of 
ll- to R -substituted olatinacyclobutanes.7 .~ Three possible mechanisms have 
heen suggested (Scheme 0. In mechanism A, the oroposed intermediate is a 
carbene-olefin complex that undergoes rotations ·of both the carbene and 
olefin ligands in the ooposite directions. '-1echanism ~ also suggests an 
intermediate resembling a carbene-olefin complex from increased inter-
action of olatinum witl--t the 8 -carbon by puckering of the metallacvcle ring. 
-3-
~table titanacyclobutanes isolated from an olefin metathesis system 
have been reported by our laboratory.9 We will address the mechanism 
of the isomerization of B-phenyltitanacyclobutane to a-phenyltitanacyclo-
butane for comparison to the corresponding platinum reactions. The results 
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Q.esults and Discussion 
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As reported previously, the reaction of the "Tebbe" reagent with 
styrene in toluene solution containing dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) gives a 
1 :~.5 mixture of the R -isomer fl) and the a-isomer (2), The ratio of a-
to R -isomer is prohaly a factor of steric effect rather than electronic effect, 
since reactions of metl-tyl and methoxy substituted styrenes give similar 
isorner ratios as styrene. Complexes 1 and 2 are easily separated due to their 
widelv different solubilities (eq. 1 ). The R -isomer precipitates as an orange 
OMAP 
"T~bbe" 
Cp 2T(>-¢ + (I) 
I 
solid from the reaction mixture. The a -isorner is obtained frorn extraction of 
the reaction residue with n-hexane. Solutions of complex 1 in toluene readily 
isomerize to the a-isomer (2) at room temperature (eq. 2). The a-isomer 
is unreactive under the isomerization conditions, even with the added styrene. 
• X (2) 
~v monitoring the disapl)earance of tre R -isomer and the appearance of 
the a -isomer resonances in the h-f 1\1 ~~q spectrum, the isomerization reaction 
is characterizecf l)y first order kinetics with k = 1.0 x to-4 s-1 at 
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Addition of styrene (2-10 eauiv) does not 
affect the rate of isomerization. ~Y comparison with the results of other 
ti tanacyclobutane reactions investigated in the group, the rate-determining 
steo in the isomerization of 1 is consiciererl to be the ring-opening of the 
titanacvclobutane to the titanium methylidene-olefin complex or the free 
titanium-carbene soecies. 9c The rietailed mechanism of the isomerization is 
further probed using isotooically labeled 1 and 2H NMR.l3 The results are 
summarized in Table I. 2,2-d2-1 isomerizes in toluene at room temperature 
to give 3, '3-d2-2 and 4,1.J.-d2-2 in a t .4: l ratio which is consistent with a 
secondary deuterium isotope effect (eq. '3). · The unusually large secondary 
D D 
co,r>(¢ Cp,T~< + c,,Ty (3) 
D D '? ¢ 
2,2-d2 -_! 3,3 -d2 -_!. 4,4- d2 -:.!_ 
isotooe effect of t .4 for ti tanacyclobutanes has been discussed earlier.9c 
Isomerization reaction of 1 in the presence of <!>CHCD2 gives 3,3-d2-2 as 
the major product (7 50..(.,). 1.J.,I.J.-d2-2 and 2,2-d2-1 are also detected in q and l 5% 




Cp,TY"' + Cp2Ty< + Cp 2Tv. (4) 
D D cp (/> 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of ?.,?-d?.-1, the above result indicates that olefin exchange reaction has 
occurred to give both thea- andR-isomer in 75:(9+15) or '3:1 ratio. In the 
ahsence of free olefins, isomerization can occur via carhene or olefin 
rotation in the metal-carbene-olefin complex. High rotation barrier of the 
carbene rule out the first. ~chrock has estimated the free enerS?;y of 
activation (~c;f) for the rotation of a tantalum alkylidene complex as 2'5 kcal/ 
mol.l 4 Theoretical studies by Mintz and H ehre suggest the torsional barrier 
for Cp?.Ti:CH?. to be 36-52 kcallmol. l 5 To address the possibility of olefin 
rotation, we employed stereospecifically lal)eled trans-2-d 1-l, since rotation 
of olefin should define the relative stereochemistry of the 
a -isomer to he either trans-1-d J-2 or cis-4-d t-2. Isomerization of trans-2-d 1 
-1 in toluene without addeci styrene, however, gives all possible stereoisomers 




co2T~ D Cp 2Ty-cj> Cp2Ty-O + + (5) trans-2-d 1-J_ 
0 ;p ;p 
2-d,-!.. 3-d,-~ 4-d,-! 
scrambled R-isomers, ?.-dt-1 and dt-styrene. We therefore rule out olefin 
rotation as a major isomerization pathway. From the kinetics and labeling 
experiments, we conclude that the apparent isomerization of 1-phenyltitana-
cyclobutane ft) is due to ring-opening of the titanacyclohutane followed hy 
readdition of olefins to the tit.:mium methylidene SPecies 
-9-
Scheme II 




TJ,e intermolecular process is further supported by the following 
observations. A solution of ?,7.-d?-1 in toluene is allowed to equilibrate at 
room temperature for 1 h before hydrolysis with anhydrous hydrogen chloride. 
The ore;anic products are isolated and analyzed by gas chromatography and 
mass spectrometry. The results are summarized in Table II. Isopropyl 
benzene is mostly d? as expected from unreacted 2,2-d2-l. The n-propyl 
benzene, from hydrolysis of 2, containes molecules containing from do to d5 
deuteria. The ratio of do:d2:dtt n-propyl benzene is approximately 1:2.5: l.l 
(from 11:34: l 5), or that approaching a statistical olefin exchange (Scheme 
nn. In the case where large excess of a t: l mixture of styrene-do and d7. is 






















1'2. 9 15.4 21.5 14.4 3.5 
6.0 76.4 1.9 7.3 
14.3 34. l 18.5 15.0 4.6 
2.0 58.~ 
32.3 '31.7 6.7 14.0 
*The % of dn was calcd based on intensities of the molecular ion peaks after 
corrections for isotooic abundance and fra~rnentation of M-1, M-?. peaks and 






























he 1.6 : 0.6+ l) : 1 or l.6 : ?..6: 1. However, under our reaction condition with 
no added stvrene, both the olefin-do/d7. and carbene-do/<f2 concentrations are 
controlled by the isotope effect ( 1.6). 'he predicted kinetic ratio from a 
statistical olefin exchange is therefore 1.6: (12+ 1.6 2) : 1.6 or 1 :?..2: l. '5ince 
multiple olefin exchanges are possible, neither of these situations can apoly 
directly. The presence of odd-numbered deuterium atoms in the n-prooyl 
benzenes is rationalized in terms of reactions involving titanium hydrides or 
deuterides that are ~enerated from the decomoosi tion of 1. Decomposition 16 
is evident from the presence of significant amounts of ethyl benzene, 
styrene, anrl B-methyl styrene that show deuterium scrambling as well (Table 
III). 
In contrast to the rearrangement of platinacyclobutanes where a 
concerted mechanism is suggested, titanacyclobutane isomerizations proceed 
through a metal-cahene intermediate. This result provides an important step 
for olefin metathesis in the forrn of olefin exchange reaction. If the 
a.-isomer could then ring-ooen to give a substituted metal alkylidene 17 such 





























































































































































B. An Alternate Path to Reductive Elimjnation for Group IVB Metals: 
Mechanism of Cycloprooane Formation from Titanacyclobutane 
Introduction 
q_ecfuctive elimination of alkanes from rlialkvl transition metal 
comnlexes is a key steo in numerous catalytic and stoichiometric reactions. 
The formation of carbon-carhon hands bv recfuctive elimination is ootentia11y 
an imoort.::l.nt reaction for metal-mediated synthesis of comnlex organic 
molecules. tn many cases, this reaction is accelerated by orior oxidation of 
the metal complexes. I~' l 9 The few we11-documented mechanistic studies of 
reductive elimination reactions address mainly middle and late-transition 
metals, such as d6 comolexes of Mn(I), Pe(l), and Co(HI) and d8 complexes of 
NifTI), Pd(ll), Pt<m, and A..u(III), that have accessible hi~her oxidation 
states.l 9,'20 We now report a clean example of alkane elimination from an 
early transition metal dialkvl, a do Ti<IV) comolex, and describe the 
stereochemistry of formation and reaction of an observerl intermerliate. The 
results of this work have apoeared.? 1 
'R. esul ts and n iscussion 
Reactions of iodine with rearlilv available titanacyclobutanes oroduce 
cycloprooanes cleanlv and in goorl yield (eq. t;).q,??. Initial stereochemical 
studies of these iodinations were puzzling. cis-1,3-nimethvltitanacyclo-
hutane (3) gave mostly retention, favoring the less stable rlimethylcyclo-
orooane(9: 1 cis/trans). '2'3 In contrast, trans-7-cfeutero-~-
-15-
Cp 2Ti.)--R C>-R (G) 
ohenyltitanacvclobutane ftrans-~-d1-n, t '3 which was expected to show even 
greater stereosoecificity, gave an essentially nonstereospecific mixture of 
deuterate(i phenylcvcloorooanes (?) under similar conditions feqs. 7, 8).2~ The 
lack of stereosoecifici ty of 7 was shown by integration of the .500 M Hz l H 
soectrum. The ratio of hvdrogens trans 










p-cH3 [)-cH3 + 
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To resolve this apparent contradiction, 8. methylene chloricie solution 
of trans-7-dt-l was treated with one equivalent of I2 at -500C. An 
intermerliate was observed which upon warming formed a mixture of 
rleuteraterf ohenvlcvclopropanes. The thermal instability of intermediate (5-
d) precluded its isolation and necessitated spectroscopic and chemical 
characterizations. The l H 1\J~~'R. spectrum of intermerliate 5 generaterl in situ 
at -?OOC shows two singlets for the cvclopentarlienyl protons 
( f\ 5. 9 I, 5. 70) and two sets of doublets of doublets for the diastereotopic 
Ti-CY? protons at 8 t. ?8 and 0.11 with characteristic coupling constants. l H 
'~"'·~Q. spectrum of intermediate 9 is also assigned (Table IV). A similar 
intermediate has been oostulated in reaction of Cpi(:rl-fCl with allyllc 
chlorirles to give cvclooropanes.?5 Treatment of a solution of 5-d with 
gaseous Hrt at -noc Prorluced a I :1 mixture of t-d-6 and 3-d-6. ~Y 
comoarison with tl,e 7Y 1\J'vH~. spectra of two authentic tl,reo and erythro-1-d-
6 diastereomers prepared independently (Scheme IV), '-6 l-rl-6 was shown to be 
exclusively the threo isomer (<;cheme V). ~imllar results were 
obtainerl from hydrolysis of 9-d. 1-d-1 0 was assigned as the threo isomer 
base on couollng constants and rleuterium chemical shift 
( o '3.? l) (Table IV). These results demonstrate (a) that there is no isotope 
effect in cleavage of l (or 8) to tl,e <iilodide 5 (or 9) anrl (b) t!,at this Ti-C 
bond cleavage proceeds with retention of stereochemistrY. ~romination of 
zirconocene alkvl chlori<ies, the only other stereochemical study of metal-
carbon bond cleavage in a dO complex also oroceeds with retention at the 





H ~H3 I H6 '• HA(DA) -
¢ Hs 
(08) 
H ~H3 I H 10 •• 'H ......... 










1 H Chemical Shift 
h.75-7 . ll) fm, '5H) 
'5.9 l <s, 5H) 
5.70 (s, 5J-n 
2.65-3.10 (m, ~h) 
t.n (dd, J=10, 2/) Hz, 1H) 
0.11 (dd, 1=10, 7.5 Hz, lH) 
5.96 (s, '5H) 
5.~9 (s, '5H) 
3.09 ( dd, J=4.0, 10 Hz, 1 H) 
:u~5 (dd, 1=4.0, 10Hz, 1H) 
2.08 (d, J:10 Hz, lH) 
UP (d, .1=10 Hz, 1H) 
f'J.79 (s, 9H) 
methine oroton not located 
6.70-7.10 (m, 5H) 
2.'53-1.10 fm, 1H) 
t.07 f d, 1=6.1 Hz, 3H) 
2H o 2.94 f)A 
?. . ~2 nP, 
t.'l 5 
3.24 (dd, J=?..O, 9.3 Hz, 1 H) 
2.47 (dd, 1=11, 9.3 Hz, 1H) 
0.91 (d, J=6 .3 Hz, 3H) 



























H C: C q, l. Cp2Zri::lziAL\fe3 
2. D,O 
l. n-BuLi 












6 -1-d G -3-d 
Cp2 TilCJ 
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iorlination reactions rlue to the inaccessi~ility to higher oxiriation states of 
TifJV), The electron defident (1~ e-) metal favors a four-centered close 
transition state anrl results in the front side attack at the carbon to give 
retention of stereochemistry. 
J:' ormation of a 1: t mixture of cycloorooane isomers from inter-
merliates 5-rl, suggests two oossihle reaction pathways: (a) complete 
scrambling occurs at l)oth the a and y-carhon of 5 before extrusion of 
cvcloorooane; (I)) tJ,e reaction of 5 proceeds with retention at the a-
c"irhon ami inversion at the y -carhon for vice versa). <:;crambling 
at onlv one carl)on center would give rliastereomeric cycloorooanes in a '3: l 
ratio. We have rulerl out scrambling of the oroducts from the control 
exneriment which shows no eoi.-nerization of trans-(?.-deutero-l-
rnetl1vlcvclooroovnbenzene 02) under the iodination reaction conditions. To 
test for racemization at the y-carbon of 5, a solution of 5-d was allowed to 
react on warming to < 5Q"t.. completion, then quenched with anhydrous l-iCl. 
The 1-d-6 recovered from the reaction was shown hy ?.H •,p. ~-q_ analysis to 
have retainerl the three stereochemistry, 
<;ince tl--te second Ti-C bond cleavage aopears to oroceed without orior 
scrambling of the y -carbon, (b) is the most likely mechanism of formation of 
cvcloorooane from 5-rl and 9-d. '~echanism (b) is also co11sistent with our 
initial ol)servation in the cis-?, '3-dimethyltitanacyclobutane (3) system. Here, 
it is Ukelv that inter:nerliate 4 is favored over 4' due to oreferential attack of 
iodine on the less hinrlered Ti-C bond. t::'ormation of cvcloorooane from 4 by 
an intramolecular <\'\J:' orocess, wit!, retention at a- anrl inversion at 
Scheme VI 
Cp 2Tiy-CH 3 h I I :CCH3 CpJ~~ + CpzTl 
CH3 I I CH 3 
CH 3 
CH 3 
J 4 4' 
I I 
p-cH, [)-cH 3 
-CH3 CH3 
to the ease of nucleophilic displacement at primary halides, and 4' would be 
oreferentially scavenged by iodine to give C 5H 1 oi2 products. 27 
We have shown that elimination of cyclopropane from reaction of 
titanacvclobutane and iodine occurs with sequential, stereosoecific Ti-C bond 
cleavages.~~ This orocess provides an alternate path to simple oxidation and 
reductive elimination, a sequence which is highly unfavorable in these 
do metal complexes. 
-21-
~xperimental Section 
AP"e'3 was purchaserl as a ? \1 solution in toluene from Alrlrich. 
~ irconocene rlichloride was purchased from ~oulrler <scientific. LiA 11")4 was 
I)Urcl,ased from Merck, ~harp and 'f"ohme. U(O-_!-~u)1AlH was purchased 
from Al<-lrici-). \.p?7rYCl and \.p2 7 rT)Cl were prepared l:>y literature 
methods. ?q Phenylacetylene wa.s purchaserl from Aldrich. .!-~utylacetylene 
was ourchaserl from carc::han. Phe!1vlacetylene-rft was prepared by 
rleorotonation of ohenvlacetvlene wit!-) ~-P.uLi followed by deuterolvsis with 
n,n. All acetylenes were distillerl before use. ~tyrene-rlt and 1, '3-
dimethvlhutene-dt were prepared bv hydrozirconation reactions of 
approoriate acetvlenes followed by hvrlrolysis (H~O) or rleuterolvsis (1)-z0).13 
\.p2Ti\.H?AlMe?\.l, Co7TiC~2CMe?.Cf--J2, and Cp?.TiC1-12CH(_!-8u) CH7. were 
preoared 'w known methods), 9 f)euterium labeled ti tanacyclobutanes were 
oreoared similarly using deuterated olefins. 
f"'ichloromethane was stirred over ?705 anc1 rlegassed. Pentane anrl 
hexane were stirred over concentrated H7~04, then sorlium-benzophenone 
ketyl. P.enzene, rliethvl ether, toluene, and tetrahydrofuran were stirred over 
\.a4? then sorlium-benzoohenone ketyl. ~olvents thus dried and deoxygenated 
were vacuum transferrerl into flasks sealed with teflon screw valves and 
storerl unrler argon. F'lenzene-d6 and toluene-rl~ were drierl and rleoxygenaterl 
ov stirring over sorliurn benzophenone ketyl. 
General Procedures. All manipulation of air or moisture-sensitive 
cornoounds were carried out using standarrl high-vacuum ~chlenk line and t:fry 
box techniques. Argon userl for ~chlenk work was ourified 'w l)assage through 
-n-
0 
columns of 13A'iF R.S-11 khemalog) and Linde 4 A molecular sieves. NMR 
spectra were recorded on a Varian t:M-390 (qo MHz lH), a JEOL F'X-90Q 
(89.60 MHz 1 H, 13.76 MHz 2H) or a 13rucker WM-500 (500.13 \1Hz 1 H, 76.76 
.\1Hz 'H). Gas chromato~raohic analysis was performed . on a Varian 1400 
flame ionization instrument equipped with a Spectra-Physics System I 
com outing integrator using 5' 19% FF A P for aroma tic hydrocarbons and 5' 5% 
S~-30 on chrom W for alkyl iodides. 
Preparation of 1-0eutero-ethynlbenzene. To 5 mL (45 mmol) of 
freshly (Hstilled ethynlbenzene in .5 mL of hexane was added dropwise 40 mL of 
l.h M .!:!-butyllithium in hexane at ooc. The reaction mixture was warmed to 
room temperature ancf continued to stir for 10 min then quenched with 3 mL of 
r"\?.0. White solids precipitated and were filterecf and washed with ether. The 
combined ether solution was dried (Mg<;0,~) and vacuum distilled to yield 3.7 g 
()W%) of product. I H NMR. showed >95% deuterium incorporation. 
Preparation of styrene-1-d. T!-)is is a general procedure for cis- and 
trans-stvrene-1-d ancf stvrene-2-d. Sli~ht excess of CPilrHCl (or Cpi(:rf)Cl) 
and ethynlbenzene (do or d 1) were stirred in benzene until all solids were 
riissolved. All volatiles were removed under vacuum. The residue was taken 
up in ether and quenched with n,n (or HJ.O). The white precipitates were 
removed by filtration and washed with ether. The combined ether solution 
was dried (ll.~gS04) then vacuum distilled. The yields are typically 70%. 
Preparation of 3-Pheny1titanacyclobutane (1). A) From Tebbe 
Reagent. A homogeneous mixture of 1. '5 ~ (5.3 mmol) "Tebbe" regent, two-
fold excess of styrene and 0.7 g (5.8 rnmon n~.~AP in 10 mL of toluene was 
-23-
stirred at -l ooc for l h. Oran~e solids precipitated and were collected by 
filtration and washed with cold toluene and pentane. Recrystallization from 
THF -pentane with slow coolin~ to -500C afford product in long needles in 
3.5% yield: 1 H N ~R. (90 ~Hz, C6 D6) 8 6. 99-7.40 ( m,5H), 5.52( s, 5H),5.40(s, 
5~-n, '?.~4 (dd, J = 10.8, ~.6Hz, 2H), ?.39 (dd, J = 8.6 Hz, 8.6 Hz, 2H), 0.33 (m, 
p--n. 
f\) From 3,3-0imethyltitanacyclobutane. A solution of 0.14 ~?; (0.57 
mmol) of titanacyclobutane, 0.15 mL (1.3 mmol) of styrene in 1 mL of 
toluene was stirred at ooc 2 h, concentrated to half of its original volume, 
and diluted with 10 m L of pentane. After stirring for 20 min the solids were 
collected by filtration, washed with pentane and dried under vacuum. 
Preparation of 2-Phenyltitanacyclobutane (2). A) From Tebbe Rea-
gent. After seoarating the B-phenyltitanacyclobutane from the reaction 
mixture, the filtrate was concentrated and extracted with !!-hexane. The 
hexane extract was concentrated to give a dark red solid. 
B) From 3,3-Dimethyltitanacyclobutane. The filtrate was concentrated 
under vacuum. The residual solids were recrystallized from toluene-pentane. 
1H NMR. (90 MHz, C6D6) c 6.71-7.35 (m, 5l--n, 5.31 (s, 5H), 5.08 (s, 5H), 4.74 
(t, J = 9 Hz, 1 H), 1.1? (m, 2H), 0.42 (m, 2H). 
Isomerization of 3-Phenyltitanacyclobutane (1). A) 2H NMR Analysis. 
In a typical reaction, the deuterium labeled 3-phenyltitanacyclobutane was 
loaded in a 1\1M~ sample tube. Protio toluene (0.4 mU was added via syringe. 
In some cases, large excess of olefin was also added via syringe. The progress 
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of the reaction was monitored by 2H NMR. A summary of the results are 
presented in Table I. 
B) GC/MS Analysis. A solution of 20 mg 2,2-d2-1 in I mL benzene was 
stirred at room temperature for 1 h. 1\11 volatile components were removed 
under vacuum. The residue was redissolved in 1 mL of benzene, then 
hydrolyzed with anhydrous HCI. The volatile products were vacuum distilled 
and analvzed by GC/M5. Results are presented in Table II. 
Thermolysis of 1 and 2. <solid state decomposition: recrystallized 
titanacvclobutane 1 or 2 was heated under vacuum at 8ooc for 30 min during 
which time the red solids turned black. Volatile products were vacuum 
distilled and dissolved in benzene. _Q-13utylbenzene was added to the benzene 
solution as internal standard for quantitative GC analysis. Solution 
decomposition: a benzene solution of 1 was heated at 40oc for 1 h. Solvent 
and all volatile products were vacuum distilled and analyzed by GC. 
Iodination reactions of 3-Phenyltitanacyclobutane (1 ). A). To a 
solution of 64 mg (0.?2 mmol) of 1 in '3 mL of CH2CI2 was added 0.6 mL of 
0.39 M solution of iodine in CH2Cl2 (0.2'3 mmol) at -~ooc. Reaction mixture 
was warmed to room temperature and continue to stirred for 1 h. The 
reaction mixture was washed with aqueous Na2S203, dried over Mg;S04. 
';olvent was removed on rotovap. The residue was extracted with pentane. 
Concentration of the pentane solution under vacuum yield cyclopropylbenzene 
in 60°lr.. 
13) Formation of Titanocene 3-Iodo-2-phenylpropyl Iodide (5). 
Compound 1 (12 mg) was loaded in a f\1;\ .. ~R. sample tube fitted with a septum. 
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Toluene-d~ (0.4 mU was added via syrin~e. A solution of iodine (10 mg, 1 
equiv) in 0.? mL toluene-dg was added to the NMR tube in thirds at - 2ooc. 
An intermediate was observed by ll-f NMR: o5.83(s, 5l-f),5.62(s,5H),3.10-
2.70 (m, ?H), 1.28 (dd, J = tO, 2Hz, tH), 0.31 (dd, J = 10, 7.5 Hz, !H), 0.6 (m, 
lH). 
C) Formation of l-Jodo-2-iodomethyl-2-phenylpropane (14). Two 
equivalents of iodine in CH2Cl2 were adderl to the red solution of 1 at room 
temperature. c;;olvent was removed from the !)lack reaction mixture on 
rotovap and the black residue was extracted three times with pentane. The 
combined pentane solution was filtered through charcoal then was evaporated 
under vacuum to yield a yellow liquid. 
o 6.63-7.10 (m, 5H), 2.50-3.20 (m, 5J.-0. 
Iodination Reaction of 3-!-Butyltitanacyclobutane (8). A) Same 
procerlure for 1 was used to ~ive _!-butyl cyclopropane. lH NMR (C7Dg) 
o 0.83 (s, 9H), 0.1-0.3 (m, 4H), the methine proton is buried under the_!-butyl 
oroton resonances. 
8) Formation of Titanocene 2-lodomethyl-3,3-dimethylbutyllodide (9). 
Same procedure as 5. The intermediate observed at -200C has an lH NMR 
soectrum (C7f'lg, 90 MHz) o 5.96 (s, 5H), 5.89 (s, 5H), 3.01 (dd, J = 10,4 l-fz, 
lH), 2.85 (dd, J = 10, 4Hz, 1H), /..08 (d, J = 10 l-fz, lH), 1.87 (d, J = 10 Hz, 
1l-f), 0. 79 ( s, 9H), methine proton is not located. 
C) Formation of 1-lodo-2-iodomethyl-3,3-dimethyl Butane 05). Same 
procedure as formation of 14 from l. l H NMR (C606, 90 MHz) 
o 1.21 (dd, J = 10, 4 l-fz, 2H), 2.88 (dd, J = 10,7 Hz, 2H), 0.58 (s, 9H), methine 
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proton was not located. 
Hydrolysis of Titanocene 3-Iodcrl-phenylpropyl Iodide (5). One equiv. 
of iodide dissolved in CH2Cl2 was added slowly to I in CH2Cl2 at -2ooc. 
~xcess anhvdrous HCl gas was added via a syringe to the reaction mixture. 
~olution turned from red to hlack. T)ichloromethane was removed on rotovap 
and the black residue was extracted with pentane three times. Pentane was 
removed under vacuum to yield 6 as a yellow liquid which turned pink on 
standing. GC analysis showed >95% purity. h; NMR (90 MHz, C606) 
8 6.74-7.12 (m, 5J.-f), 2.49-1.01 (m, 3H), 1.09 (d, JHH = 6.8 Hz, 3H); 2H NMR 
(77 MHz, C6T)6) 8 1.05 fCH2T)), 2.~2 (CHD). The black residue showed an 1H 
!\Pv,R. spectrum (90 MHz, CDCl3) 8 6.58 (s), 6.70 (s), 6.83 (s) in 1:2:1 ratio 
corresponding to Co2Til2, Cp2TiiC1, and Cp2TiCl2. 
Hydrolysis of Titanocene 2-(Iodomethyl)-3,3-dimethyl-butyl Iodide 7. 
~ mploying the same procedure as the hydrolysis of 5 yielded 1-iodo-2,3,3-
trimethvl butane 10. 1J...{ NMR (C6D6, 90 MHz) 8 3.24 (dd, J = 9.3, 2.0 Hz, 
1 H), ?..47 (dd, J = 9.\ 11 Hz, 1 H), 1.36 (m, 1 H), 0.91 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H), 0. 58 
( s, 91-0. 
Preparation of Cis- and Trans-2-methylstyrene-1-d. A solution of 
CpiZ:rCl?. (4.09 g, 13.7 mmon, 1.50 mL 03.6 mmol) of ethynlbenzene (do or 
d1) and 14.0 mL of ? M Al(CH3)3-to1uene (28.0 mmon in 20 mL of CH2Cl2 
was stirred at room temperature for 15 h. All volatiles were removed under 
vacuum. The residue was dissolved in 15 mL of ether and 1.5 mL of 020 (or 
H20) was added dropwise. The white precipitates were removed by filtration 
and washed with ether. The combined ether solution was dried ("AgSO!j.) then 
vacuum distilled to yield the product in 70%. 
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Preparation of Threo- and Erythro-1-iodo-2-phenylpropane-1-d 0-d-6). 
A suspension of Cpi~rl-fCl (0.4- g, 1.5 mmol) and 0.15 mL of dl-
a-methylstyrene (cis or trans) in 4- mL benzene was stirred at room 
temperature for 4- h. The reaction mixture was filtered. To the filtrate was 
added a solution of 0.29 g (1.16 mmon of iodine in 4- :nL of benzene at tooc. 
The residue remaining after evaporation of the benzene was extracted with 
pentane ('3 x 5 mL ). The combined pentane fractions were filtered through 
charcoal and concentrated to a colorless liquid which turned pink upon 
standing. ?.y NM'R. (77 MHz, C6D6) o 2.97 (erythro isomer), 2.8'2 (three 
isomer). 
Preparation of T rans-(2-deutero-1-methy1cyclopropyl)benzene (12). 
Cis-2-methylstyrene-1-d (0.6'5 g, 5.5 mmon, 2. '3 mL of CHCl3, 3 mL of 50% 
aaueous N aOH solution and 50 rng of <b CH2N( CH2CH 3 )3 Cl were stirred at 
500C for 4- h. The reaction was diluted with water and extracted with 
Cl-f2Cl7. The combined organic layers were dried and solvent was removed 
under vacuum to yield a t:? mixture of starting material and trans-(2,2-
dichloro-3-rluetero-1-methylcvclopropyl)benzene ( 13). Column chromatog-
raphy (silica gel, oet. ether) separation yielded 300 mg of 13 (27%). l H "JM'R 
fCDCl3, 90 MHz) o 7.'32 (m, 5H), 1.90 (s, !H), 1.67 (s, 3f-!). A mixture of 4.5 
mL CH30H and 0.15 mL of H20 and small pieces of Na (0.8 g) were added 
over 1 h to a solution of 13 in 5 mL of ether at 0°C. The reaction was 
warmed to room temperature and stirred overnight before the addition of 
H?O (4 mU. The aqueous layer was separated, acidified with aqueous HCl, 
and extracted twice with ether. After drying over MgS04, the ether was 
removed to vield 150 mg of a clear yellow liquid. Kugelrohr distillation 
vielded t ~() mg of colorless liquid (60% vield). t H !\lMt:( (C6f)6, 500 MHz) 
o 7.14- (m, 54), t.~'> (s, 3H), 0.77 (s, '2J-0, 0.5q (s, IJ-f). 
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CHAPTER II 
~ynthesis and 'R.eactivities of Transition Metal 
Yomo- and Heterobinuclear '<etene r:omplexes 
-34-
Introduction 
Transition metal ketene complexes are proposed as key 
intermediates in the stoichiometric! and catalytic? reductions of carbon 
monoxide. ~.Aanv stable metal ketene soecies have now been isolated and 
serve as models in the mechanistic investi~ations of CO hydro?,enations. 
~. ecent studies have also demonstrated the potentials of using ketene complexes 
in the syntheses of large organic molecules) 
\,ononuclear ketene complexes are generally obtained by one of the 
following methods. T)irect reactions of stabilized diohenyl ketene with 
coordinatively unsaturated metals have be-en employed in the synthesis of 
r:oTi(CO)?fn ?._()CC<i> ~-(),C), 4 Co~V(n 2-0CCtlJ 2-0,C),5 Cp~~l1n(n 2-0CCtl> 2-
(),C), ~ and (PdJ3 )?Ptfn 7.-0CC<b ?.-C,C). 7 Carbonylations of metal alkylidenes 
also successfully generate ketene complexes of r::r,'~b \11n,8 Fe, 9 1\1 i, ?rl, 
and Pt.ld Deorotonation of early transition metal acyls of Ti and Zr by 
strong non-nucleoohilic bases is another convenient route into metal ketene 
svstems.lO Other novel syntheses of neutral mononuclear ketenes include 
carbonvlation of titanacyclobutenell and zirconocene dialkyls.l ~ 
r:asey has observed intramoleclar coupling of cyclooentadienyl and CO ligands 
to form ketene in the reaction of coq_u(CO)(NO)Cl-f3 with P(CH3)3.l'3 
4>J y 
~ 










M= Fe,Cr,Mn,Ni,Pd,Pf; R=H,</> 
R H 
LnX + sa••·Hx 
M=Ti. Zr 
l='or metal catalyzed heterogeneous CO reduction (e.~., the Fischer-
Tropsch process), couoling of surface bound methylene with carbon monoxide 
to form ketene may be relevant to the mechanism of hydrocarbon chain 
homologation. 14 A,. binuclear ketene complex is therefore a more accurate 
descriotion of the intermediate which may still be bound to the metal 
surface. Complexes with ketene hridge have been prooosed in the reactions 
of f~J:.t4 )?Fe2fC0)9 with CYClJ.C(O)Cl and the formation of 
(Co*Co)?.(U -C!-t2,U -CO'. A few well-characterized bimetallic ketenes 
have so far been reported.l7 -?.0 The preoarations involve mostly reactions of 
bridging methylene comolexes21 with carbon monoxide. Certain dimeric 
ketene comolexes are also under the catagory of binuclear com-
pounds.4,l0a,l? The above synthetic procedures, however, lack of versatility 
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in forming hetero-bi metallic i<etenes. ~~any mixed-metal bridging 
methylenes are i<nown but their reactivities toward CO are not encourag-
in g.~ l T1imerization of rlifferent mononuclear 1-<etenes could result in 
satistical mixture of homo and 1-)etero-bimetallic complexes. 
CH 
















M:Ti .Ru ,Os 
M:Ti ,Zr 
We have explorerl a rlifferent approach to the syntheses of bimetallic 
complexes using a reactive metal ketene complex to transfer the ketene 
fragment onto a second metal center. If successful, this method can 
potentially orovide entries to a variety of mix-metal binuclear ketene 






Results and J)iscussion 
The highly reactive ketene complex of choice was the zirconaenolate 
(ketene) anion \.p?~r(n 2-0CCH?.-0,C)CH3Na (l) prepared from reaction of 
"Ja( "lSiU::H3 )3J 2 and Cpi~r(r:OCH3)CJ-f3 in ether at -'3ooc (eq. 1). The 







( 1 ) 
spontaneously in dry air. lt was also light sensitive and thermally unstable. 
The complex was insoluble in hyrfrocarbons anrl ether as expected for an ionic 
complex, but dissolved readily in THP to form 1·? THF. Recrystallization by 
slow coolin!? of a oentane-THP solution of l•E t?() yielded benzene soluble 
crystals of 1·? THF suitahle for X-ray analysis. The molecular structure was 
solved hy 1. Armentrout and W. P. ~chaefer. Complex 1·2 THP crystallizes in 
0 0 0 
the snace group Pl with: a= 10.745(5) A, b = 11.449(5) A, c = 1?..060(4) A, 
0 
a = 11 g.40(3)o, 8 = 9t.?.6(4)o, r = 114.~3(4)0, v = 1123(1) A3, 7: = 2. The 
molecular structure is shown in Figure 1 and the geometry of the planar 
":r(COCH2)0-{3 moiety is presenter:! in Figure. ?.. The location of the 
negative charge density of the complex is not clear from structural data. 
The C:( l )_n and \.( 1 )-C(2) bond lengths are typical of si11gle and double bonds 
resoectively. The OCCJ-h moiety strone)y resembles that in the neutral 
!:'igure l. 1\Aolecular structure of 1·? THF. 
2.196(8) 




Fi~ure 2. \11olecular geometrv of the equatorial ligan<is in 1•? THF. 
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ketene comolex f n-'-1. 5 ~~ e') )i?. rf n';l-OCCH?-O,C)·ovridine 1 Ob exceot for the 
0 
sli~htlv shorter "!r-0 hond in ti-)e latter ( ?.l ?6f6) A 1 which may reflect the 
grP.ater donor ahilitv of CH~ versus ovridine ligand. The ?:r-C(3) ryond length 
is similar to the distance in 
0 
( ~.~%(7) A). The couf"lter ion Na is coorrfinated in a tetrahedral fashion by 
four oxvgen atoms of the two THF solvent molecules and two ketene moieties 
fTal')le n. Comnlex l·~ THF was the first structurally charactP.rizerf 
rnetallaenolate anion. ?lJ. 
Tahle I. C:oorclination around Na for Na( Co?Zrf\.OCH?)(CH~) !·? THF. 
f)istance A 
Na Ol ?..'334 ((;) 
Na n~ ?. 177 (7) 
Na 04 ?.4?.3 (9) 
Na 01 1 2. 31 ! (h) 
wl1ere n 1 is at'<, Y, 7. and n1' is at 1-X, 1-Y, l-'! 
An~les dea 
n!. r-..Ta 0.'3 1 18. ~ f?) 
I")! Na 04 123.4 (j) 
()1 Na f) 1 I ~6.8 (2) 
03 I\! a n4 81.? (j) 
rn 1\Ja 01 1 97.5 f?) 
04 1\la 0 l I I lJ.5. l (3) 
The reactivity of t was demonstrated hv its reactions wit!, organic 
halirles fea. ?). Treatment of t with cn~I vielrled CoiZr(C:OCH?CD'3)CH~ 
auantitativelv rtH N~AR). Reactions of 1 with ¢CH7Br and fCH3)3SiCl 
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~ave and 
respectively. In all three c:ases, alkvlations occurred at the 
r":(2) carhon and no a-alkylation ororlucts w~re observed. This is especially 
lnterestin~ for (CH 3 )3SU-::1 which is known to all<ylate at oxygen in organic 
enolate reactions.~ 5 We attrihute this to the stronger oxoohilici tv of 
zirconium versus silicon. 
CH 2 
~ 











Si (CH 3)3 Cl 
(2) 
The reaction of l with transition metal halir:les of Ti(lV) and ~r(IV) 
were examined first. Cp7.MCJ-.f 3Cl {A,~ = Ti and ~r) type comolexes were 
chosen as substrates to minimize product isomers for ease of analysis. 
Treatment of l·? THJ:" with Cp2TiCH3Cl in C6'11; gave a dark ~reen solution 
with broad l Y 1\J ,1\.AR si~nals that were uninteroretabte. A mixture of 
Cp?~rfCI-!3 )2 ancf fCp2~rCH3)2(11-n 2-0CCH2-0,C) (2) was obtained from 










was isolated in 1)5% vield and has been characterize~ by h;, l3c N'v1R, I'R. 
and elemental analysis. l=l,ased on spectroscopic data, the structure of 2 was 
assi~ned as shown 1vhich differed from the bridging acyl type structures of 
R u 1 ~ and Os(u -n? -OCC'l-12-C,C) l q complexes ('Pig. 3). The h-{ NMR spectrum 
of~ exhihiterl two ineqnivalent methylene protons with chemical shifts (4.61, 
4.?3 ppm) similar to a vinyl ether. The 13c: N MR shift of the 
a-carbon (?.f)~.q ppm) also resembled that of zirconium enolates26 
( -rt7() ppm) rather than zirconium acyl ( -"300 ppm) complexes.'Ba The C-H 






Os(C0)4 /" (C0)40s Os(CO) 44 
0 
Figure 3 
The metallaenolate nature of 2 was further confirmed by its reac-
tivities toward organic carbonyls. Alrlol tvpe condensations were observed 
from reactions of 2 with benzaldehyde anrl acetone ( eq. 4). ~ridging acyl 
complexes of (\.pi7.r<"-:1-13)?(ll-:O<":HdlCH2CO-O,C) 02) and (Cp2ZrCH3)7.-
( \l-0C(CH3)7Cl-12C:O-O,Ci fl3) were formed quantitatively and have been 
characterizerl spectroscopically (Table IV). The metallaenolate 
CH 2 
~ 










'c ...... CHz--c!rcp 2 
I I\ • II 
H3 C R R 0 
/J 12 ................ 
(4) 
structure of 1 is oroi')ablv a COr'!SeQu~'>nCP. . 0f the oxol')'"lilicitv of zirconium. 
T"'lefinite structural characterizatior'l bv X-rav analysis would l:>e desirable; 
however, reoeate<i attemots to ohtain Y -rav quality crystals of 2 have been 
unsuccessful. ' 7 
A.lt'"'ough '2 was stahle in the solirl state under an inert atmosohere, it 
rlecomooserl in solution at room temoerature overnight to Co·:(~ r(CH j )? and 
. ? 
r'o?Z rf n '""OC":CH?-O,C) (8', identified 1-)v comparison to an authentic 
sam olen (eo. 5). ~ince no rfecomoosition was ohserve<i at - 1nor., the 
Dresence of ro7-::: rfCH 3 )? in the initial ororluct mixture was consirlered the 
result of direct methvl zirconation of 1 f eo. 6). The l J; l\J~J.'R. soectrum of the 
( 





reaction of l·? THF and \:p2?:rCH3Cl at -100C showed a mixture of 2 and 
~Pi~r(CH1)2 in a '-.5:t ratio. Only a small amount of the byproduct 
r.p?~r(n ?-OCCH?-O,C) (8) is observed due to its low solubility. This second 
reaction pathway also accounts for the low vield of 2. 
The thermal cfecomposition of 2 was also investigated. Kinetic data 
were obtained for the reaction at various concentrations and temperatures. 
The reaction exh.ihited second-order kinetics and fitted the rate law of 
<{ 21 /cit= kohJ. 2) 2. The second-order plots were linear for 2.5 half lives. 
'lo significant chanQ;e in rate constant was observed in the presence of added 
strong donor ligands such as pyridine and trimethyl phosphine (Table m. 
\ctivation parameters derived from kinetics data ohtained at 46, 55, 6 5 and 
75oc are listeci in Table III. F:ntropv of activation was found to be 11.6 eu, 
low for a decomposition reaction. This is rationalized by the molecularity of 
the reaction which requires aggregation of two molecules of 2 or four 
zirconium atoms prior to decomposition in the transition state. 
"Reactions of l with other Cpi:?: rq_ Cl ("R = OCH 3, Cl, 1-0 complexes 
were also studied. A. similar binuclear ketene complex was obtained by 
treatment of with Cpi~rOCH3Cl (eq. 7). 
fC:n:('.:rOCY3 Vu -n ~-0CCH?-C,O)(Cp2~rCH3) (3) was isolated in 55% yield 
anrl was fully characterized. The structure of 3 was assigned based on 
soectroscooic evirlence. The only ~r-CH3 signal in the '-H N~.~R spectrum 
appeared at -0. t 2 ppm, which was closer to the methyl chemical shift of 
Co??:r(CH3)? (-0.13 ppm) than that of zirconium enolate 
Co2~rfOCCH,CH2)CH3 (0. '3"? opm). 1Jecomposition of 3 in C61)6 at room 
-45-
Table II. Kinetics f)ata for the necomposition of Coi!.rCH3)2-
fn 2~ -<"'CCI-I'~) 2 in c6n6 at 5~oc. 
2 ~0 L ~0 kobs x 102 M-1 s-1 
1.1 3 2: 0.()2 
0 . 092 M 0. ()93 ~~ oyri<iine 1.33 2: 0.()7 
0.tl ~A 
Table m. 1\ctivation parameter for the <iecomposition of 2 in C6T)6· 
T (OC) kobs x 1 1)2 M-1 s-1 
46 0.163 2: 0.00~ 
'55 1. 12 !. 0.02 
65 4.18 !. 0.17 
75 11.6 !. 0.7 
tl H:f = 26.0 !. 1.0 kcall mol 
f 
tl G119 = n. '3 + 0. '5 kcal/mol 
tl c;:f: = 1 u;!. 3.1 eu 
-46-
CH 2 
A /CI CH2 CH2 II II 
Cp 2Zr--0 + Cp 2Zr Cp2Zr-C-0-ZrCp;z Cp2Zr-O-C-ZrCp2 
""-cH3 """-ocH3 I I I I 











temperature as monitored l:>y 1 H :\1\.iq_ revealed the presence of a transient 
species (3') with ?:r-CH3 resonance at n.'-9 ppm. After standin~ overni~ht at 
room temperature, onlv Cpi~r(OC!-f3)C~3 was present in solution. 
T Jnder similar reaction conditions, treatment of 1 with Cpi(:rC12 
vielrled complex ll.' formulated as (Cp'-?:rCH3)(Jl-n 2-0CCf-12-0,C)(Cp?.ZrCl) 
from the chemical si-)ift of the ":r-C:Y1 signal (().5C) ppm). However, complex 
ll.' was not the initial product formed in the reaction. The l H "J MR. signals 
that appeared upon mixing of l and Coi~ rCl? at - ~ooc in toluene-dg differed 
from those of ll.'. The ":r-Cl-f3 shift ro. t 3 opm) suggested a structure such as 
ll.. Comolex 4 isornerizeti cleanly to 4' in 3 h at -?oor:. Compound ll.' was not 
isolated in pure form as it darkenerl even in the solid state at room 





NaEt 2 0 
I ...... 
-4-7-





q eaction of l with Cpi(: rY Cl afforded some unusual results. Two 
comoletely dissimilar ororlucts were isolated under different reaction 
conditions. Tl,e hydride analog, (Co??:rCH3)(J.1- n2-0CCY?-O,C)(Cp?7rl-l) (5) 
was obtained l:Jy treatment of 1 with CoiZr'YCl in toluene at room 
temperature (eq. q). The 1 Y 'lqR. spectrum of 5 resembled the brid~in~ 
l<etene comolexes descriherl nr~viously with the exception that the Zr-CH 3 
signal (').56 ppm) appeared as a doublet with 11-H coupling of 1 1-iz, and the 
hydrirle resonance appeared as a broad singlet (0.19 ppm). The assignments 
were confirmed using CoilrT)Cl in the reaction. The Zr-CH3 chemical shift 
su~gested that the oxvgen atom was attached to the same zirconium as the 
methyl group. The hydride and methyl couplings were also indicative of a 
strong interaction between ".:r-Y and Zr-Cl-13 moieties. This type of couDlin~ 
has oreviouslv heen ohserved in a similar svstem where a hydride ligand was 
crystallograohicallv locaterl to occuov a bridging oosition.31 d C:omplex 5 





RT Cp 2Zr-O Cp 2Zr--O Cp 2Zr--O + CpzZrHCI I I r l 'cH3 (~H-ZrCp2 (D)H--zrcp2 . c/ 




When l anrl Coi?:rHC:l were allowed to react in THF-ether at -'~0°C, 
an unexoected oroduct 7 was isolated (eo. 1.')). From l H and De r-..J~1R. data, 
7 was formulated as the oxo complex (Cp2ZrCH3)(Cpi?:rCl-fCI-I?.)O. 
~ubstituting \.o:i7.rnCl for Co?ZrHC:l in the reaction incorporated deuterium 
in the a-oosition of the 7.r-vinyl s:1;rouo. Yydrolysis of 7 with anhydrous HCl 
gas yielded CHtL, C2H4, and (\.p7.Zrcn~o. Complex 7 is the only example in 
all of our investigations where a C-0 bonrl cleavage is observed. This 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mediated by transition metals.2q Particularly noteworthy is the mlld 
condition ( -400(:) under which C -0 bond cleavage is observed. 
A summary of the reactions of 1 with Cpi~rR.Cl (R. = C~3, OCH3, Cl, 
t..{) is presented in Figure 4. 
Refore commenting on the mechanism of C-0 bond cleavage reaction, 
we will cfiscuss the pathway for the formations of homobinuclear ketene 
comolexes fro'll 1 and CpzZrR.Cl (R. = CH3, OCH3, Cl, and H). Three possible 
mechanisms seem plausible (Scheme n. '-"echanism I is the simplest in that it 
requires no skeletal rearrangement. l")irect oxygen addition of 1 to CpzZrR.Cl 
affords ketene isomer A. Although o-alkylation was not observed in the 
reactions of 1 with organic halides, the known oxophllicity of zirconium make 
this pathway worthy of consideration. "Aechanism II is based on the 
demonstrated nucleoohilicitv observed for the terminal carbon in reactions of 
1 with organic alkvlating reagents. 'fucleophllic attack of ~r-Cl by the 
terminal carbon would produce a transient acyl intermerliate. 
sition metal acvls are known to be highly oxophilic 
"F:.arly tran-
and adopt 
n ? configuration via bonding of the lone pair electrons of the acyl oxygens 
with the metal atoms. Since there are two metal atoms present in the 
oroposed acyl intermediate, interaction of the acyl oxygen with the second 
zirconium atom could result in rapid rearrangement by 1.3 shift to ketene 
isomer A fmechanism II). Alternatively, strong interaction of the 
n ?-acyl with the first ~r atom could enhance oxy carbene character of the 
acyl intermediate. lsomerization of this oxy carbene by 1.2 shift would then 
afford ketene isomer P, (mechanism III). R.earrangements of this type have 
I -
Cp2Zr PCH~Cf 
Cp 2 ZrHCI 
R.T. 







































































































































































































































been ohserved for Cp*:;?Th ( COCH-zSi(CH3)3)Cl wl-tich thermally isomerizes to 
Co* 2Th( OCSi(CH3)3 ):CH230 feq. tl). 
Among the three mechanisms, HI can be ruled out for the following 
reasons • . The initial products (3 and 4) observed in the reactions of l with 
roi~ rOCH3Cl and CoiZ.rCl?. were both in the form of isomer A suggesting 
mechanism IIl was not in ooeration. Additional evidence that excluded 
oossible rnethoxy and chloride ligand participation in the process was 
obtained from reaction of Cpi~r( n2-0CCT)?)Cn3-Na•'2 T!-lF O-d5-2 THF) 









recorded at this temperature revealed that the ketene complex 2 formed 
contains only one ~r-CY3 signal at 0.4- pom which was consistent with isomer 
A. Uoon warming to room temoerature, two ?:r-CH3 resonances correspond:-
-61-
in~ to both isomer A and P> were observed in the ratio of 1:1 ( 1.5 H each). 
In order to distinguish between the remaining two mechanisms (I and 
IO, the alkyl substituted analog of metallaenolate anion was prepared. 
T)eprotonation of Co~~r(n 2-0CCHCH3-0,C)CH3 by K•H in THF yielded a. 3:1 
mixture of Z,E-Cpi?:r(COCHCH3)CH3K·THF (Z,E-lO·THP). The geometries 
of the double bonds were assigned based on the 1 H chemical shift of the vinyl 
orotons (5.00 opm, Z-10; 4.00 oom E-10). Treatment of this 3:1 mixture of 
7:,E-tO·THF with Cp2ZrCH3Cl in THF-dg at -500C resulted in the formation 
of a single isomer of (Cp2~rCH3)~(~ ~ 2-0CCHCH3-C,O) (1 ~) (eq. 13). No 
further isomerization of 11 was observed by 1 H NM~ upon warming to room 
temperature. Analvtically oure 11 has been isolated on preparative scale 
reaction in 77% yield. C":omolex 11 was assigned to be the Z isomer by 1 H 
NOE experiments. Irradiation of the downfield Cp resonance (5.74 ppm) 
resulted in enhancement of the vinyl (5.11 opm) and the 7.r-CH3 (0.39 ppm) 
signals. Alternatively, irradiation of the Co at _5.60 porn induced enhance-
ment of the allyl and zirconium methyl orotons (1.89 and -0.23 opm). Since 




Cp 2 Zr 0-ZrCp2 + KCI 
I I 
CH3 CH3 
Z-11 - (13) 
-f'i2-
only Z-11 was observed in the above reaction, we disfavored mechanism I. In 
direct o-zirconation, the double bond of metallaenolate anion was not 
involved in the nucleophilic addition, and its geometry should therefore be 
conserved. ~eaction using a mixture of Z,E-10 should then give a mixture of 
11 in the same Z,E ratio. This is, however, not the case. In mechanism II, 
interaction of Cpi':rCI-i3c:I with either Z or E-10 resulted in a common acyl 
intermediate which could subsequently rearrange to either Z or E-ll. 
Presumably, 7:-11 represents the thermodynamically more stable isomer and 
thus is formed exclusively. From the outcome of the rleuterium and alkyl 
labeling exneriments, we propose that mechanism II is the most likely 
reaction pathway for the formation of our neutral homobinuclear zirconium 
ketene complexes. 
,,echanism II can also account for the product variations in the 
reaction of 1 with Cp2Zr!-J:Cl (Scheme m. Recall that complex 5 was formed 
only when the reaction was carried out at room temperature, conditions 
under which thermal rearrangement between ketene isomer A and 13 has been 
oJ-,served in other bridging ketene complexes fe.~., 
3'-+ 3, 4'-+ 4). It is likelv that the initially formed ketene isomer A 
rearranges spontaneously to isomer f3 (5 in this case) under the reaction 
conditions and is therefore not observed. The reverse reaction 
(f3-+ A) is unfavorahle, since com!)lex 5 with bridging hydride is the 
thermodynamically more stable isomer. ~ridging oxo complex 7, the second 
product was obtained when the reaction mixture was kept at a temperature 














































































































































































































for an alternate reaction to take olace. We prooose addition 
of "!r-H across the acyl C=O bond to vield an metallaoxacvclobutane tyoe 
comnlex t7. Closer examination of t 7 reveals that it has a metallated 
})ricitdne: alciehvrle structure. The bringing alrlehvrfe comolex fCo2Z rCl)?.( ll-n "?_ 
or.CY?,-C'l,C) and its related comoounds have been shown to undergo 
ranirf dvotrooic rearrangement31 tr:'ig. 5). r:'ollowing the same orinciole, 1.7 can 
isomerize to t~ wh.icl-t can he viewer! as either a metallacycloorooane or a 
coordinated enolate comolex~ 'R.earrangement of 18 by either t.1 shift or 
oxiriative arfciition of zirconium enolate to ZrfU) would then give the observed 
oxo comolex 7. 
R 
. A 




~ince there have })een no literature orecedents for the final 
transformations in our <\cheme, model studies were carried out to examine 
the viahilitv of these steps. Comolex 7-dl orepared from reaction of 1 and 
r.o-,?:rf)r.l showed rfeuterium incorooraterf in tl,e a-nosition of tJ,e vinyl grouo 
wl,ich was consistent with our nrooosed mechanism. The oxiciative addition 
of ?:r enolate to Zr(JO was dernonstraterf by reaction of independently 
generaterl starting material. Co~Zr¢7. is known to form CoiZr(In cleanly 
-65-
uoon UV photolvsis'3?. anrl ~o2?:r(OCCH3=CH2)C:l-f3 can be isolated in pure 
form.?6 Uoon mixing Co/.'7.r<J>z and Co?Zr(OCCH3-=CH2)CH3 in a sealed 
pyrex 1\!~'R tube no reaction was observed. However, after UV irradiation of 
the mixture for '?.'> h, its 1 H 1\!MR spectrum revealed a new set of resonances 
at tlj '5.~ l (Cp), 4.77 (Cp), '?.08 (allvl methyl), and 0.26 (7:r-CH3). The vinvl 
orotons were obscured hy impurities in the Cp region. Integration of the allyl 
rnethvl signal versus internal standarrl suggested a yield of 60%. Hydrolysis 
of the reaction mixture with anhydrous Hn gas afforded methane, propene, 
+ ¢-¢ 
HCI 
(Cp2ZrC 1~0 + C~ + r 
CH3 
(14) . 
and (f:o27rcn,o. From the above rlata, we formulated the reaction 
ororluct to be (Cn?7rCH1)0(Co?ZrC:CH1=CH2) (19) (eq. 14). 
. . - . 
R.earrangement via a 1. '3 shift has been proposed before (Scheme I). In 
both situations (J6 in ~cheme I .and 18 in Scheme II) the proposed inter-
mediates contain oxvgen atorns Y to the metal and the driving force for the 












therefore center orimarilv on the formation and thermal reactions of 
complexes with the basic structure of 20. Since decarbonylation2'3a in 
\.p~?:rf\.0R.)R.' (n',~ = alkyl) tvpe comolexes is facile and proceeds with 
retention of stereochemistrv, the alrlol comfensation products 12, t3 (or 15) 
,8 • 
~ 
Cp 2 Zr -0 ~ ZrCp2 I ., I 
y X 
~ 
~rom reactions of 2 (or 11) with acetone an<i ¢CHO are irleal orecursors to 
complexes like "20. <\ C.61")1) solution of 1"2 . for 13) yielded styrene for 
isobutane) and fCoi~rCH'3)-zo"21b cleanly overnight at room temperature (eq. 15). 
A. t 7I)OC,, the reaction was complete in less than 5 min. .<\!though no 
intermeciiates were observed in the course of decomposition, the products 
ol)tainerl were still consistent with our prooosed 1.1 shift mechanism. A.n 
+r<. R R' R' Cp 2 Zr-O-ZrCp 2 - - -I I H rp H 
CH3 CH3 
CH3 CH 3 H 
H ¢ CH 3 
(15) 
f=\ + (Cp 2 Zr CH3)20 (1G) 
¢ CH3 
-67-
interesting observation which might help to address the stereochemical 
consequence of the rearrangement came from the decomposition of a 
diastereomeric mixture of 15. Yeating of a 3:2 mixture of erythro and three-
15 generated from reaction of 11 and d> CHO yielded both trans and cis 
B -methyl styrene in the same (3:2) ratio.33 The retention of product 
stereochemistry can be rationalized as the result of a four-centered (2+2) 
transition state feq. 16). 
A different approach to generate 20 by hydrozirconation of enolates 
has also been explored. Heating mixtures of zirconium enolates'-6,34 and 
excess CpiZrHR (R = CH3, Cl) in r:GDt; at 70°C for l min cleanly afforded 
oxo complexes and zirconium alkyl derivatives (from hydrozirconation of 










there is no direct evidence for 20 in these reactions, we can infer its 
existence by the known dicarbonylation and hydrozirconation mechanisms and 
the final decomposition products. The above results establish the viability of 
the last step in our proQosed mechanism 08a or l8b + 7, Scheme II). The 
outcome of the reactions of Z:r enolates with Z:r hydrides and with ?:r(II) 
-68-
species also suggest some novel deoxygenation processes for the overall 
reduction of ketones (precursor to enolates) to olefins. Any potential 
applications of these reactions in organic synthesis are currently being 
investigatecf.15 
So far, we have examined in detail the mechanism (II in Scheme I) of 
the formation of bridging ketene complexes. This mechanism is consistent with 
all initial ketene products observed and can be expanded to accommodate 
C-0 cleavage reaction (Scheme II). The only aspect of the mechanism that 
has not been addressed is the rearrangement of isomer A. to 8 (see Scheme 1). 
ln our investigation of this process, we chose the degenerate isomerization of 
(Cpi~rCH3)2(U -n 2-0CCH7.-0,C) (2). In contrast to hetero-atom substituted 
systems 3-+ 3' and lJ.-+ 4', 2 has no thermodynamic preference for either 
isomers. A.s mentioned before, reaction of l-d5•2 THF with Cp2ZrCH3Cl 
generated only isomer A. of 2 which subsequently rearranged to isomer B (eq. 
t 2). This result can be attributed to either a mechanism of 7.r-methyl 
redistribution or to dyot:opic ketene rearrangement ('kheme III). V1any Zr(IV) 
alkyl comolexes have been shown to disoroportionate under thermal or 
photolytic conditions36 and dyotropic isomerization is common for bridging 
aldehyde complexes of zirconium3l (Fig. 5). In order to differentiate these 
two possible mechanisms, we prepared Cp~ZrCH3Cl with deuterium labeled 
Cp's. If 7r-methyl exchanges were in operation, the Cp's on the two 
zirconium atoms would remain distinct and no scrambling would be observed, 
whereas dyotrooic ketene rearrangement would result in comolete scramblin~ 
of the cyclopentadienyl ligands (<;cheme nn. 
Schemem 




The t H !\IMR soectrum of the reaction of 1·~ THF and Co2d'ZrCH3Cl 
in THF'-<f~ at -?001. in(Hcated only one Cp signal (5.65 oom) corresponding to 
isomer A of 2. ! Joon warming to 24-0C, its intensity decreased as a new Cp 
resonance (5.~("1 oom) grew in and an equilibrium was reached in 20 min (ea. 18). 
Within experimental error, the rate of cyclooentadienyl ligand exchange 
(4-. '54- .±. 0.3'3 X 1 o-4 s-1' poe) is identical to the 7.r-CH3, co3 scramblin~ 
CH2 
A "d /CI 
Cp 2 Zr--ONo "'"Cp 2 Zr ---
'-....cH3 '-.... CH3 
-?n-
( 5.07 .!. 0. 3q x I n-4 s-1, t 70C) obtained })efore f eq. 1 '?), suggesting only one 
isomerization orocess is resnonsihle for both observations. Kinetic data on 
the isomerization of rlouhlv labeled 2 (from l-d5•'? THF and Co'?dzrCH3Cl) 
also showed the same rate constants for both Co and methyl scramblings. 
~irnilar phenomenon was also o})served in the reaction of 
form 11. !n this case, isomerization was slow anrl comolete scrambling was 
achieved after one dav at room temperature. From the labeling experiments, 
we conclurie that the isomerization of zirconium bridging ketene comolexes is 
the result of dvotrooic rearrangement of the ketene moiety. Kinetic <iata 
were ohtained from the isomerization of deuterated '2 at various temperatures. 
The reaction exhihited a first-orrler reversible kinetics as exoecterl. 
Activation nararneters rlerived from the F.. vring olot are listed in Table V. 
The negative entroov of activation f liS :f: = -9 •. 5 eu) suggests a highly organized 
Table V. Activation oarameters of the isomerization of?. in toluene-d3. 
T fOC) '<cbs X J Q4 s- 1 
lO ?..'35 + 0.15 -
t 5 4.44 + 0.30 -
?4 lf1.7 + ('). l -
t.Hf = 1 ~.~ .:t 0. 5 '<cal/mol 
t.rr;q7 = ., 1.4 + 0. '3 I.-call mol 
t.~ * = -Q.5.!_1.7eu 
-71-
transition state (Fig. 6). The ~S :j: is in agreement with that calculated for 
formaldehyde complex (Coi:?:rCl}?( ~-OCCH2-0,C) (- 5.0 eu)) 1 It is also in 
the range of concerted organic rearrangement processes with rigid cyclic 









Cp 2 Zr-11- ZrCp 2 
I o I 
CH3 CH3 
Figure 6 
A survey of reactions of t with other transition metal halides show 
some promising results. CpFe(C0)2X (X = Cl, !3r, I) reacted with l to yield 
one major product assigned as (Cpi7.rCH3)(u-n2-0CCJ-i20,<":)( CpF'e(C0)2) 
(21) by its ly NM"q_ ( o 5.~9, Cp; 4-.35, CH; 4-.?6, Co; 4-.0?., CH; 
n.l!-1, 7 r<":H3) (eq. 19). Isolation and purification of 21 were difficult due 
to the nr~sen~e of ( CoF'~(CO)?. ~2 impurity. Treatment of 1 with CpRu-
(P\~e3)?Cl in C6T)~ afforded yellow precipitates. 1H NM~ of this yellow 
solid in THF' -cfg revealed a complex, containing one Co2Zr and two Cp'R.u 
moieties. ll>asecf on its solubility property and 1 H NM~ data 
( 8 5.4-? (lQH), 4-.'39 (lOH), 1.4-~ ('3(;f-!), -0.71 (3H)\ a ionic structure of 
( Coi?:r(OCCH?.)CH3 ')- ( fCo~u(PI'.~e3))?Cll+ (??.) was proposed (eq. ?0). 
-72-
Replacin~ Cp with more electron rich C5Me3 on Ru resulted in the transfer 








No + CpFe(C0)2 X 
X =CI,Br) 
I + -
I + - .. CpRu(PMe)zC I 
TIH2 





to yield complexes of (Cpz'ZrCH3)('!1-n 2-0CCHz-O,C)(PtL?.X) (X= CH3, Cl; 
L = phosphines) quantitative by 1\!MR. (based on internal standard, ?. THF) (eqs. 
2'2-23). Their structure assignments are supported by the 1 H, 13c, 31 P NMR 
CH 2 
); 
Cp 2Zr--0 NaEt20 + L2 PtCH3CI 
""-cH3 
I - + NaCI (22) 
24 25 ~ 
L = PMe 3 , PM ... ?.</>, PMe</> 2 
H2C L 
II I 
Cp2Zr-0-C-Pt-CI + NoCI 
I I 
CH3 L 
27 (23) ...... 
H2C CH 3 II I 




Cp2Zr,... 'f~ 2 + 
H3C CH 3 (24) 
24 ...... 
spectroscooic data (Table VI). The inequivalence of the phosphine ligands and 
the different JHp and 1ppt values establishes cis orientation about Pt in 24, 
25, and 26. Comolex 27, however, adopts trans configuration around pt with 
equivalent phosohine ligands. Heating of a mixture of methyliodide and 24 
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Experimental Section 
?.:irconocene dichloride purchased from Boulder Scientific was used 
without purification. 
r:p?7.r'-"'Cl, Cp?.Zrf1Cl,4l Co7.Zrri> '-' "39 and Cp2Zr(COCH3)CH323a were 
synthesized by known methods. Nal\1( Si(CH3)3) 2 was prepared by 
rleprotonation of HN( SHCH3)2) 2 with NaH. Enolate complex of 
r:Pilr( OC(CH3)=CH2I CH3 was obtained from reaction of 
Cp2Zr(COCH3)CH3 and (CH3)2SOCH2.26 L2PtCl2 and L2PtCH3Cl (L = 
phosphine) were prepared by literature method.41,4'2 
T1ichloromethane was stirred over P205 and degassed. Pentane and 
hexane were stirred over concentrated H7.';04, then sodium-benzophenone 
ketyl. ?>enzene, diethyl ether, toluene, and tetrahydrofuran were stirred over 
CaH7. then sodium-benzophenone ketyl. Solvents thus dried and deoxygenated 
were vacuum transferred into flask sealed with teflon screw valves and 
stored under argon. ~enzene-d6, toluene-dg, and T'l-fF-dg were dried and 
rleoxvgenated by stirring over sodium benzophenone ketyl. 
General Procedures. All manioulation of air or rnoisture-sensitive 
compounds were carried out using standard high-vacuum Schlenk line and dry 
box techniques. Argon used for Schlenk work was purified by passage through 
0 
columns of ~ASF RS-ll (Chemalog) and Linde 4 A molecular sieves. NMR 
spectra were recorded on a Varian EM-390 (90 MHz, lH), a JF..OL FX-900 
(~9.6 MHz 1 H, 13.7 MHz 2H, 36.?. MHz 31 P, '22 .5 MHz l3c) or a 13rucker WM-
50() (500.13 MHz lH, 76.76 MHz 7.~;, 1?.5 MHz 13c). Kinetics by lH NMR 
spectroscopy were obtained in automated mode on the JEOL FX-900. 
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Temperatures were determined by measuring 11 'J 'v1e0H and were constant to 
within .:!:.0. t oc. T)ifference ~OE's were measured on the Brucker WM-500. 
Infrared soectra were obtained on a P,eckman lR.-4240 spectrophotometer. 
"F:lemental analyses were performed bv nornis and Kolbe of West Germany. 
Preparation of ( CP2Zrln 2-0CCH2-C,O)CH3) Na•Et20 O·Et20). To a 
suspension of 1.0 g (1.6 mmon of Coi?:r(COCH3)Cf-f3 in 40 ml of ether at 
was added a solution of 0.67 (3.6 mmol) 
NaN( Si<CH3)31 2 in 10 mL of ether. A fine white powder precipitated after 
stirring for 1 h. The supernatant was removed by cannulation and the solid 
was washed with cold ether then dried under vacuum to give 1.16 g, 90% yield 
of the desired product. The compound is moderately light sensitive, 
oyroohoric in air and thermally unstable. For long term storage, 1 is kept at 
-4ooc. -q_ecrystallization by slow cooling of a l: 1 pentane-THF solution of 
1•"F:t~O to - 5ooc afforded crystallil'1e 1·~ THF suitable for X-ray structural 
analysis. l·J:ti:': lH ~'IMR (TI-'F-dg, qo MHz) o 5.43(s,lOH),4.55(d, .J =2 
f-fz, If-f), '3.64 (ci, J = 7. Hz, lH), -0.6~ (s, '3H). 1•2 TYc: lH NMR. (C6nr;, 90 
·'v1Hz) 8 5.70 fs, lf)f-f), 5.l~ (s, lf-f), 4.37 (s, lf-f), 3.47 (m, gH), l.'3t (m, 81-0, 
-0.2'3 (s, 3H). 
Reactions of 1 with C03I, ~ CH2Br and (CH3)3SiCl. To a 5 mm NMR 
tube was loaded 12-14 mg of 1•7. THF and 0.4 mL of Cr; T)6· One equiv of the 
alkyl halides was added via syringe and the solution turned yellow 
immediately. The lH NMR. soectra of the reactions recorded showed 
formation of acyl complexes. CpiZ:r(COCH2CD3 )CH3: lf-{ NMR 
0 5.3? (s, lOH), 2.55 (broad s, 2H), 0.53 ( s, 3H). 
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C:p?7r(COCH2CH?f> )~r: h-f 1\JMR o 7.07 (m, 5H), 5.23 fs, 10'1-{), 2.87 (m, 
AA'~P,', 4H), 0.~5 (s, 3H). C:oi?;r( COCH?"ifC:'I-{3)3J Cl: lH NMR o 5.4'2 
(s, lOf-I), ?..M (broads, 21-n, 0.5?. (s, 3H), 0.00 (s, 9!-I), 
Preparation of ( CP2Zrln 2-0CCHCH3-C,O)CH3) Na•Et20 (9•Et20). To 
a susoension of Coi7.r(COCHJ)CH3 (1,1) g, 3.6 mmol) in 40 mL ether at -400C 
was added 0.75 g (4.l mmon of 1\laN( Si(CH3)3l2 in 10 mL ether. After 
stirring at -400C for 20 min, solvent was removed via cannulation and the 
remaining white solid was washed with ether (3 x 10 mU, then dissolved in 10 
mL of THF and cooled to 0°C:. Methyl iodide (0.25 ml, 4.0 mmon was added 
via syringe droowise. "Reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature for 
5 min. THF was removed under vacuum and the yellow residue was extracted 
with 50 ml of ether and filtered. To the ether extract was added a solution 
of (),,;5 g (3."> mmon of NaN( Si(CH3)3l2 in 10 mL of ether at 0°C. After 
stirring for ?0 min, a white solid was isolated by filtration and washed with 
ether anrl dried to yield 0.77 g (55%). P,v ll-{ NMR, the 7 and T: isomers are 
oresent in 3: t ratio. 7-9: ll-{ NMR (THF-d~, 500 MHz) 8 5.42 {s, liJH), 
5.03 fq, J = 1).~ Hz, tt-n, l.~ t (d, J = h,8 Hz, 3H), -o.n <s, 
3H). T:-9: t H 1\TI\,..p~ (THF-d8, 500 MHz) 8 5.38 (s, lOH), 3.94 (q, J = 6.8 Hz, 
t H), 1.6'2 (d, J = 6.8 '1-{z, 3H), -0.75 (s, 3H). 
Preparation of ( CP2Zr(n 2-0CCHCH3-C,O)CH3) K·THF (lO·THF). A 
suspension of 0.">0 g (1.8 mmon of Coi(:r(COCH2CH3)CH3'2? and 0.72 g (18 
mmol) of K'l-{ in 40 ml of THF was stirred overnight at room temperature. 
The mixture was filtered through a pad of celite on a medium glass frit. 
Solvent was then removed under vacuum to give 0.50 g (71 %) of beige 
oowder. ~Y I H 1\IM'R. the '?: and r.: isomers are oresent in 2.4-: t ratio. Z-10: 
lH NMR (THF-dR, '>00 MHz) o 5.4-8 (s, lOH), 5.00 (q, J = 6.0 Hz, lH), 1.90 (d, 
J = 6.0 Hz, 3Y), -0.63 (s, 3H). E-10: lH NMR (THF-dg, 500 Ml-fz) 
~ 5.4-4- ( s, 1 0'-H, 4-.00 ( q, J = 6.0 l-f z, t H), l. 70 ( d, J = 6.0 Hz, 3H), -0.65 (s, 
3H). 
Preparation of CP2Zr(OCH3lCl. To a solution of 0.60 g (2.2 mmol) of 
Coi!.rCH3Cl in THF was added 0.089 mL (0.071 g, 2.2 mmol) of anhydrous 
CH30H. Solvent was removed under vacuum to yield a white solid which can 
be purified by sublimation (lo-4- torr, lOOOC). 
o 5.91 (s, lOH), 3.64- (s, 3H); 13c 
0 1 1'3. 3, 8 5. ~. 
lH NM'R. (C61)6, 90 Ml-f~_ · 
NMR (C6D6, 22.5 MHz 
Preparation of (CP2ZrCH3~ Jl 2-0CCHR-O,C)(CP2ZrX) ( R = H, X = 
CH3, 
(ll)) • 
(2); R = J-J, X= OCH3 (3); R = · CH3, X= CH3 
T~is is a general procedure for the synthesis of 2, 3 and 11. To a 
susoension of t·J:t20 or 9F.t20 and l equiv of Coi~rXCl (X= CH3, OCH3) in 
r.: t20 at - ?.ooc was added THF until reaction mixture became cloudy 
( aooroximately a ~: 1 mixture of ether/THF). The mixture was stirred for 30 
min at -2ooc then filtered through a pad of celite on a medium glass frit. 
The filtrate was concentrated unrfer vacuum to give a solid which was washed 
with cold ether three times and rlried under vacuum. 2: 1 H NMR (C6D6, 90 
MHz) 8 5.82 (s, ll)l-f), 5.65 (s, 101-f), 4-.4 l (s, 1 H), 4-.23 (s, l H), 0.4-0 (s, 3H), 
-O.l7 <s, 3H); t3c NMR. (C6[)6, ?2. 5 MHz) o 208.9 (pseudo t, J = 10Hz), 
113.1 (dm, J = 177., 7Hz), 107.1 (dm, J = 17?., 7Hz), 92.7 (dd, J = 159, 14-~ 
Hz), 33.0 (q, 1 = 119 Hz), 18.8 (q, J = 117 Hz); I~ (Kl3r) 1.594-, 1538 cm-1 
1= cunei: r, '5 '5)~0; H, '5.41. 3: 
o '5.93 fs, 10"~--n, '5.~~ fs, !0"~--f), 4.79 (s, !H), 4.'53 (s, !H), 3.S~5 fs, 3H), -0.12 (s, 
1!--f); 11c: N~.~,q (rt;n6, 'n.'i ~Hz) 8 ?.06.4(oseurlot, .1 =9Hz), ll2.4fdrn,J = 
J7?, 7 1--fz), !04.4 frl.rn, 1 = In, 7Hz), 90.9 fdd, J = 146, 140 1--fz), 1;3.6 (q, J = 
141 '1--l'z), !7.'5 fq, 1= 117 Hz); IR (T<Br) t5n, l 536 cm-1 
fvr=c). YiP.ld: ') ')0?,• A.nal. calc d. for C?4HnO~'!r?: c, 54.30; I-f, 5. 3?. 
l=ounrl: c, '54. ?6; H, '5 .44. It: lH 1\!Mq_ <c:t;nl?, CJI) Ml-fz) 
<) 'i.74 ( s, 1 Ol--1), 5.60 ( s, 1nH), 5. t l fa, 1 = ~.3 Hz, 11--f), 1.~9 ( d, 1 = 6.3 Hz, 
8 109.1 fd, 1 = ~ '1--l'z), 111.4 (cirn, 1 = !77, 7 1--fz), 106.5 (dm, 1 = 1.72, 7 1--fz), 
101.0 frl, :T = 1'51) 47.\ 1ll..?. fq, J- 119 '1--l'z), 17.7 fq, J =117Hz), 1'5.0 (q, 1 = 
1?5 Hz); T'Q (I(Por) 140? cm-1 fvr=C'· Yield: 77%. Anal. calcd. for 
Reactions of 2 with dl CHO and CH3COCH3. To a N ~~'R sarnole tube 
fitter! with a seotum was loarlerl 51 mg f"l.lf'J rnmon of 2 an<:i n.4 rnL of <"::l)l""\t;. 
·""'re:anic ca.rhonvl comoounds were added via rnicrosvringe. 'Freshly distilled 
eauiv) reacted immediately to give quantitative 
\~Hz) 
<'\ 7.00-7.'5t. fm, 'iH), '5. 7 4 (s, 51-f), '5.70 fs, '51-f), 5.39 (s, iH), '5.?4 fs, 5H\ 3.?6 
frn, ?!-f), 0. '51 fs, 3H), 0.?9 fs, 1"~--n, methine oroton was not located; 11c: NI\~'R. 
1 n6_t;, ~n.t+, 'iCJ.4, ?0. 5, 1 '5. L 'Reaction of 2 with acetone (7 
eaiJiv) was cornolete in h to vield 
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(Cpz?:rCH3):f l.l-OC(CH3)2CH2CO-C,OI (13) in 80%. 1H NMR (C4f)6, 90 
MHz) c 5.~1 (s, lOH), 5.43 (s, 10H), 3.00 (s, 21-0, 0.54 (s, 3H), 0.31 (s, 3H), 1.23 
(s, 61-0; l3c 1\J/\~R. (C606, 2'2.5 MHz) c 323.6 (s), 110.4 (dm, J = 171,7 Hz), 
104.6 (dm, J = 171, 7Hz), 7~.3 (s), 59.3 (t, J = 127Hz), 30.7 (q, J = 129Hz), 
t 9.0 (q, J = 120 Hz), t 5.7 (q, J = 117 Hz). Cpz?:r(CH3)z, decomposition of 
prorluct of 2, was observed in 20%. 
Reactions of t 1 with 4» CHO and CHJCOCHJ. To a solution of 50 mg 
(0.095 mmon of 11 in 5 mL of THF at -7~oc was added 15 
'J.l L (> 1 eouiv) of freshly distilled <b CHO. The reaction was stirred at -780C 
for 1 h t~en warmed to room temperature slowly. Solvent was removed under 
vacuum to yield a yellowis~ solid of (Cp2?:rCH3 )2(1.1-0CHcj>CHCH3CO-C,O) 
(15) as a 3:2 mixture of erythro and three diastereomers. 
Ervthro-15: 11-{ N111R (C6f)6, 500 MHz) c 7.00-7.36(m,5H), .5.74(s,5H), 5.70 
(s, 5H), 5.42 (s, 51-f), 5.19 (s, 5H), 2.90 (dq, J = 7.0, 4.8 Hz, lH), 5.44 (d, J = 4.8 
Hz, lH), 0.58 (s, 3H),0.34 (s, 3H), 1.31 (d, :1 = 7.0 Hz, 3Y); 13c NMR (C6f)6, 
1.25 MHz) <'i 325.4, 110.7, 106.6, 85.4, 61.0 71.2, 15.3, 12.7. Threo-15: lH 
!\JMR (C6f)6, 500 MHz) a 7.00-7.% (m, 5Y), 5.73 (s, 51-0, 5.68 (s, 5H), 5.40 (s, 
51-n, 5.?.0 (s, 5H), 3.19 (dq, J = 7.0, 7.0 Hz, 11-f), 5.25 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, P-n, 0.5 .5 
(s, 3H), 0.29 (s, 3H), 1.73 fd, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H); 13c NMR (C6D6, 125 Ml-fz) 
c 3?3.9, 110.9, 106.9, ~4.~, 60.0, ?t.O, 15.3, t t.~. 
To a ~'JMR sample tuJ-,e loaded wit~ 24 mg (0.45 mmol) of 11 in 0.4 mL 
C6 n6 was added 3. 5 ll L (l eouiv) of acetone. Reaction was complete 
overnight at room temperature 
( ll -OC(CY1)2CHCH 3-c,ol 04): 
to give quantitative (Cpi;o;rCH3)2-
ly 1\IMR (C6 lJ6, 90 "v1Hz) c 5.81 (s, 
1 rn-n, '5.44 (s, lOH), ?.U, (a, J = 7.0 Hz, l H\ 1.?3 (s, :3T-n, l.?O (d, 1 = 7.0 Hz, 
1H), l.l'3 fs, 3f-n, 0. '59 fs, 1H), 0.?.5 <s, '3H); l1c N"~'R (C6D6, n. "i MHz) 
0 '3? 5. 9, ! l 0.6, 1_(')6.~, ~(). '\ ~ '3.1' '31.0, ?4.~, t 9.4, 15. 9, 11.8. 
necomoositions of ?, 3, and 11. To a 1\1 MR sample tul)e was loaded 10-
1? mg of ? f3 or t 1' dissolver! in 0.4 mL C6n6. The reaction was allowed to 
stand at room temoerature and monitored oeriodicallv by lH "l'MR. 
necomoosition of '- at room temoerature afforded CoiZr(CH3)? and 
ro?7.:rf n "-OrCH?-O,C) f8). necomoosition of 3 at room temperature 
vielrierl Co?7.:rf()C:HJ)C4'~ ancf 8. necomoosition of 11 gave Co2Zr<CH3)2 and 
ro.,?:r( n '-()CCHCH3-o,r'. 
Kinetics of the necomoosition of?.. In a 5 mm NMR samole tuhe was 
loarfecl ? (??-?~ mP.) and n.4 mL of (' 6n~, then canoed with a septum. 
Toluene (5 }.!L, 4.33 m!l, 'l.Ol£7() mmon was added via syringe to serve as the 
internal stanrfarri. Initial concentration of ? was calculated hy integrating 
the C r:;H 5 or 7.: r-C:H 3 resonances of 2 against toluene methyl signal in the 1 H 
1\J\~'R_ soectrum at room temperature. The samole was then olacerl in the 
nrohe of the JP()L FX -900 maintained at 44oc and soectra were ohtained 
at regular intervals. The effective concentration of 2 was obtained from the 
relative integrals of 'Sr-CH3 of ? and toluene methvl. Least sauare analvsis 
of second-order olots of tl ('-i-ll('- 10 vs. time vielded the rate constants. 
The orocerlure was reoeaterl for various concentrations of 2 at different 
temoeratures. ln some cases, ovridine and P(CH3 )'3 were added to the 
reaction mixture. .1\ctivation oarameters were obtained from least sauare 
analvsis of In 1<./T vs. t/T olots. 
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Reaction of 1•2 THF with Cp2ZrCl2. ln a 5 mm I\IMR tube was loaded 
2() m~ of 1·'2 THl=' and t equiv Cpi7rCl?· The tube was capped with a septum 
and 0.4 mL of toluene-d~ was adcied via syringe at -noc. h-{ NMR spectrum 
recorded at - ?0°C showed one clean product (fl.): 8 6.01 (s, l OH), 5.84 ( s, 
t OH), 4. 36 ( s, 1 H), '3. '37 (s, t H), 0.13 ( s, 3l-0. The reaction mixture was kept at 
-?.OOC overnight. A new isomer (fl.') was observed. l H NMR 
8 5.9? (s, JOH), 5.77 (s, 10H), 4.92 (d, J = 1 Hz, !H), 4.33 (d, J = 1 Hz, 1H), 
0 •. 59 (s, '3H); l1c N~~R. 8 29 t.O, 112.'3, 109.5, 90.8, '36.4. The light yellow 
solution of the new isomer darkened upon standing at room temperature to 
give Cpi?:rCH3Cl ·and Cp2Zrtn '--OCCl-f2-C,O). 
Preparation of (CoiZrCHJ)tt -fl 2-0CCH2-0,C)(CP2ZrH) (5). A 
suspension of 0.7 5 g (?..0 mmon l·l:ti") and 0.60 g ('2.0 mmol) Cp2ZrJ-fCl in 40 
mL toluene was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. The reaction mixture 
was filtered through a medium frit filter packed with ?. em celite. The 
filtrate was concentrated under vacuum. The resulting solid was washed 
tl--tree times (10 mL each) with ether then dried under vacuum to yield 0.40 g 
f40%) of 5. 111 1\11\.~R (Ct;T)6, 90 MHz) 8 5.60 (s, lOH), 5.50 (s, 10H), 5.44 (s, 
tY), 4.72 (s, 1H), 0.56 (d, J =1Hz, lH), 0.19 (!:>roads, 1!-H; 13c 1\JMR (C6T)6, 
?7.'> MHz) 8 191.8, 109.7, 104-.'3, 88.2, ?1.7; IR (nujol) 1603, t 540 cm-l 
N C=C'· 
Reaction of (CP2ZrCH3)41 -ll 2-0CCH2-0,C)(CJ>2ZrH) (5) with CH3I. 
To a l\l~.,p:~ sample tuhe containing 1 t mg (O.O?? mmoD of 5 in 0.4 mL C6f)~ 
was added 1.0 U L Oarge excess) of Cl-f3I via syringe. An intermediate was 
observed upon mixing of the reagents: t H 1\1 MR 8 6.07 ( s, t OH), 5. 98 ( s, t Q'f-i), 
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4.09 (s, tH), 1.5'5 fs, 11-0, 0.14 (s, 3H). After standing at room temperature 
for '20 min, only a new isomer (6) was present with h; NMR 
8 '5.93 fs, lOH), 5.76 (s, lOH), 4.79 (d, J:: 1.5 Hz, lH), 4.28 (d, J:: 1.'5 'Hz, 
I H), 0.60 (s, 31-n. The final product was unstable at room temperature and 
decomposed to C:oz?:rCH3I and C:o?"~r(n 2-0CCH?.-O,C) (8). 
Preparation of (CJ>??rCHJ}(Cp'-ZrCHCH?~ -0) (7). To a suspension of 
0.3~ g ft.O mmoD l·"F:t·i") ancf 0.30 g ft.2 mmol) CoiZ:rHCl in 20 mL Ett) at 
-400C was added ?0 mL of THF. The reaction mixture was stirred at -400C 
for 3 h then ()OC for 2 h before filtering through a medium frit packed with 2 
em celi te. The filtrate was concentrated under vacuum to give a solid which 
was washed with ether to yield 0.30 g (60%) of 7. lH NMR (C6D6, 90 MHz) 
8 7.'56 (dd, J:: 20, 1'5 Hz, lH), 6.57 (dd, J:: 15, 4.4 Hz, 1'H), 5.77 (dd, J = 20, 
4.4 Hz, l H), 5.RO (s, lOH), .5.75 (s, lOH), 0.26 (s, 3H); De NMR (C606, 22.5 
\~Hz) 8 167.3, 12~.4, 115.4, 115.1, 47.4; IR. (nujol) 738 cm-1 
fv ".:r-0-"':r)· 
Q.eaction of Z,E-10 with CP2?.:rCH3Cl. To a 5 mm 1\lMR sample tube 
was loarled l?. mg (0.030 mmol) of 7.,E-l0 On 3:1 ratio) and 8 mg (l equiv) of 
Cpi/'rCH1Cl. The sample tube was caoped and keot in liquid 1\12. THF-d8 
((}.4 mL) was adde-i via syringe. The frozen solvent was thawed and the 
sample was stored at - 500C. l H NMR spectrum of the reaction was recorded 
at this temperature. ly "11\AR o 6.18 (s, li)H), 5.68 (s, tOH), 5.1~ (q, J = 6.3 
Hz, 3H), U~O ( r:l, J = 6.3 Hz, 3H), 0. t 5 ( s, 3H), -0.67 (s, 3H). The same 
spectrum was ol)tained at room temperature. Difference l H 1\lOE spectro-
scooy: irradiation of the downfield Co resonance enhanced vinylic resonance 
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at 0 5. t ~ and Zr-CH3 at 0 0.15. Irradiation of Co resonance at 
0 5.68 resulted in enhancement of methyl protons at 
0 l.M and ?:-CH3 at 0 -0.67. 
Photolysis of C02Z~ 2 and Cp2?;r{ OC(CHJ}=CH2) CH326 (28). To a 
pyrex "JM'R sample tube fitted with a septum cap was 
loaded 35 mg (0.09 mmon of CoiZr$ 2 and 0.5 equiv of 28 
dissolved in 0.5 mL C6 T)6· The tube was irradiated under UV for 2.5 h. 1 H 
"fM'R showed complete disappearance of the enolate and appearance of 
o 5.8 l (s, lOH), 5.78 (s, !Of-·i), 2.1)9 (!:>road s, 3H), 0.27 (s, 3H), vinyl protons 
were not located. J:xcess anhydrous HCl gas was introduced to the NMR tube 
via syringe. l H "fM'R of the hydrolysis reaction showed resonances due to 
prooene, methane and (Coi~rcn2o. 
Thermolysis of 12, 13, and 15. Comoounds 12, 13, and 15 were 
generated in situ from reactions of 2 or 11 with <I> CHO and acetone in C6D6. 
C:ompound 12 was heated at 700C for 5 min. 1 H NMR showed a clean 
reaction producing stvrene and (Co2?;rCH3 )20. h-J NMR 0 5.74 (s, 20H), 
o. 24- ( s, 61-0. Compound 13 was heated at 7 50C for 4- h. 
NM'R showed clean <fecornposition to isobutylene and (Cp?.ZrCHJ)20· 
Compound 15 was heated at 750C for 10 min. lH NMR of volatile products 
collected by vacuum transfer showed a 2: t mixture of trans: cis 
~-methyl styrene. The lH NMR of the residue shows resonances due to 
(Co7.ZrCH3)20. 
'Reaction of C02ZrHX with CP2Zrt O(CHJ)=CH) CH3 (28) (X = CHJ, Cl). 
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C:ompound 28 and excess Coi(:rHX were placed in a 5 mm NM'R. sample tube 
alon~ with 0.4 rnL of C::6n6. The tube was capped and heated to 700C for 1 
min. 1 H 1\1\i'R. soectrum showed a clean reaction that yielded two products, 
fCoi~rCHO: lH NMR. 8 5.93 (s, 10H), 5.8~ (s, 10H), 0.31 (s, 3H). 
Preparation of CP2dZrCH3Cl. A mixture of 90 ml freshly distilled 
C5H6, 10 mL Et~O, 50 ml of n2o and a small amount of Na metal was 
stirred at room temperature for ?. days. The organic layer was separated and 
dried over M~S04. Ether and monomeric CpH(D) were separated form hi~h 
boiling material by distillation. Adriitional CpH(T)) was obtained from heating 
the residue at 1 oooc. The combined ether and CpH(T)) was a~ain stirred with 
n20 (25 mUand small amount of 'Ja. The procedures of deuterium exchan~e, 
separation and distillation were repeated four times. The final ether mixture 
was allowed to stand at R.T for a week to achieve maximum dimerization of 
CpH(f)). After removing ether by distillation, the residue was heated at 
1 nooc: to yield t 4.') mL of Con. h-f NMR. shows 77°f. deuterium incorpora-
tion. 
To a suspension of 5.4 g (O.n mon of NaH in 80 ml THF at ooc was 
added a solution of 14.0 ml 07. '3 ~, 0.17 mmon of freshly distilled Cpf) in 20 
mL THF. After gas evolution, the purple reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temoerature for 30 min and solvent was removed under vacuum. The 
residue was recrystallized from cooling a THF-pentane solution to -2ooc. 
The pink solid was collected by filtration, washed with pentane and dried 
under vacuum to yield 13.8 g (92%) of N a Cod. 
0 renaration of ro,rl?:rrl? was achieved by closelv following a known 
method.4 1 To a solution of ll.5 g (().()49 mol) of ~rrt4 in 50 mL benzene was 
added 8.~ g (().I 0 mon of 1\JaCod in THF dropwise at ooc. The reaction 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for '3 h then refluxed for I() min. 
After the solvent was removed under vacuum the residue was extracted with 
2 ')I) mL of <'":H;::>rl? and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated on rotovao to 
vield 5.) g (37°,?,) of Co?d7.rCl?. 
Co?.rhrCl? was treated with H20 and $NH?.toyield(Co?.d7rC1)20in 
q7o1, yielri. Co2d7r~H1Cl was obtaineci from reaction of (Cp2dzrc:no with 
AlfCH3)1 in ')got, yielci. P,oth conversions followed published procedures. 40,41 
'<inetics of the Isomerization of 2. A 5 mm !\Ill~~ sample tube was 
loarlerl 2? mq (().()")() mmol) of I·?. THF and 14 mg (0.051 mmol) of 
<:o?.rl7 rl.4~1.l and caooerl with a septum. The tube was placerl in liauid N2 
anrl 0.4 mL of toluene-rl~ was slowly adderl via syringe. The sample was 
thawed anrl agitaterl brieflv to allow formation of 2 at - ?.noc. The sample 
was then olacerl in the NWQ. orobe at 10°C and spectra were ohtained at 
regular intervals. The effective concentration of each iso!ller was calculated 
from the relative integrals of the two C 5H 5 signals. teast square analysis of 
first order olots of lnf'<e-X) vs. time yielded the rate constants. The 
nrocedure was reoeated and activation parameters were derived from 
arlditional rate constants recorrlerl at l '5 and ?4°1.. 
~eactions of 1·2 THF with LiPt~3Cl (R = CH3, Cl; L = PMe3, 
PM~ q), PMecp2)· A. ') mm 1\J~ .rR tube was loaded with l·?. THF 
frv?() mg), 1 equiv of t?PtR 1.1 and '1.4 mL of c6nl). The samole tube was 
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caoped, shaken and centrifuged. TJsing 2 T'I-!F as internal standarrl, the 1 H 
l\!~R spectrum showed quantitative formation of one product. t '1-1, 1 t P NMR 
data and proposed structure of the products are shown in Table VI. 
-9 t-
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CHAPTER ill 
The 'Reactions of Phosphonium and Sulfoxonium Ylides 
With Acyl Oerivatives of Titanocene and Zirconocene 
Introduction 
The importance of transition metal acyl complexes in stoichiometric 
and catalvtic transformations ~as now been widely accepted. \1etal acyl 
derivatives have l:>een prepared bv oxidative-addition of acyl halides, 
carl:>oxylic anhydrides or l)y insertion reactions.! 
Plased on the known reactivities of the acyls in the literature, 
similarities between transition metal acyl complexes anrl their organic carbonyl 
analo~s (ketone, ester and alrlehyde) have emerged. Enolates have long been 
userl in the C-1. bond formation in orP.;anic synthesis. f)eprotonation of the 
acyl ligands with bulky non-nucloohilic base to form the corresponding 
metallaenolates has been recently reporterl)-4,5c These reactive sPecies 
have shown activities comparable to the organic enolates in alkylation and 
alrlol conrlensation reactions. l=urtherrnore, reactions of chiral ironenolates 
exhibit high asymmetric inrluction which is potentially useful for the 
enantiomeric synthesis of organic molecules.1b 
H· ease 
M = Zr.Co,Fe 
The reactivities of acyls towards nucleophiles, however, are not well 
understood. F:xamples are limiterl to mostly metal hvdride reactions. Iron 
and ruthenium acyls of CoM(CO)(PR3)(COCH3) have been reduced to metal 
alkyls by P,H3/THF. Initial coordination of the Lewis acid BH3 to acvl 
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oxy~en followeri by hydride addition an~ elimination are orooosed. Similar 
reductions were also observed between reactions of diborane and acyl 
complexes of Co, Mo, Ir, Pd, an Pt.6 Intra- and intermolecular additions of 
hydricfe to acyl carhonyl have been demonstrated for the formation of 
metal alrlehyde complexes of 7:rJ,g,l6 
29?zZrH2 
-CpfrHX 
M = Fe,Co,Mo,lr,Pd,Pt 
Reactions of alkoxy nucleoohiles with metal acyls often show 
cleavage of the metal-carbon hands and formation of carboxylic acid 
derivatives presumably by addition of OR- to acyl carbonyl followed by 
elimination of the metal fragment. 9 The analo~ous sequence is also 
prooosed for the lactone formation from carbonvlation of a ~.~n alkyl. 
comolex.l f) In this case, the oxv~en atom of an existin~ carbonyl functions 
as the nucleoohile. 
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T Jnfortunatelv, reactions 1-,etween carbon nucleoohiles and acyl 
comolexes are rare. Treatment of metal acvls with alkyl lithium reagents 
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evirfence has heen suggesterl, intramolecular addition of metal alkvl to acyl. 
has heen in the formation of ketone comolexes of ~r and 
T a.1?' 11 This orocess is also oroDoserl in the carl-,onv lations of ti tana-
cvclohutene, 14 ti tanacycloDentane, 1 5 zirconacvclopentene, t 6 and Cr 
Fischer carh~ne-alkvne adrluct t 7 to vielr:i Ti vinvl ketenes, cyclopentanone, 





R= ¢, CH3 
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Recently, we have discovered a T_ewis acid CA.lMe3) catalvzed 
formation of ".:r ketone complexes from acyls in our laboratories.l8 The 
exact nature of the reaction is curren!lY under investigation. Two 
mechanistic oossibilities are (l) addition of A.l-alkyl to carbonyl followed bv 
halide elimination, (~) formation of · ".:r-alkyl bv metathesis reaction and 
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CI-AIR'2 
Tn this chapter, we will examine the interactions of metal acyl 
coml)lexes of Ti and ".:r with neutral carl:>on nucleophiles of 
phosohoniurn and sulfoxonium vlides.19 
Results and Oiscussion 
It has heen shown that reactions of th Ti chloro acyl complexes (l) 
with CH?P,f; 3 afford ketene complexes (2) via dehvdrohalogenation. The 
same orooucts were also obtained when strong non-nucleophilic bases 
(e.~., ~ai\J(TI\~~)? I were used in the reactions presumably by the same 
mechanism 5a f eo. 1). This methodology has been extenrled to the ".: r series. 
The substituted 7r ketone analogs are of interest for their ease in preparation 
and hanrlling. \~ore importantly, Lewis acid activated ".:r ketenes have 
heen rlemonstrated to react cleanly with olefinic substrates to yield cyclic 
-102-
CH3 
Cpli~ CH2P¢>3 ( )l_ CH3P¢3CI ( I ) + or Cp2Ti-o)n + 'c' or NaNtTMS)2 NaCI + 
I z HN(TMS)2 ,_ -
THF 
eno1ates that are ootentiallv useful in the synthesis of large organic 
rnolecules20 (ea. 2). The Zr chloro acvls, precursors to the ketene 
complexes, can l)e· easilv prepared from hydrozirconation of alkenes 
followed by carhonylation reaction l d (eq. 3). As previously reported,5a 
treatment of complex 3 with NaN(TMS)?. gave Zr ketene dimer 4 in high 
yielrl (~0%) (eq. 4). A minor oroduct was also observed. Complex 4 was 
assignerl as th 7 , "?-isomer l)y comparison of its vinyl proton shift (5.68 ppm) 
with a structurally characterizecf 7,Z-4-Alll-1e3 adduct (6.05 ppm).?O The 
minor prorluct containerl one vinyl proton at 4.61 ppm and was assumed to be 




It is not clear whether the ~ isomer of the ~r ketene complex is the 
l<inetic or thermocivnamic oroduct of the reaction. For steric reasons, the 
strong hulkv l)ase 1\Ja!\I(T~AS)/ seems to favor front side deprotonation ancl the 
formation of tile 7 isomer. 1\Jo further isomerization to the ~-isomer has vet 
been observed. i'eorotonation of 3 using hulky but less basic ohosphorous 
ylicie CH3r:HPm3 has enabled us to observe an intermediate at low 
temperature. ~.Uxing of 3 and CH3CHPm3 in toluene at -20°C gave a 
homogeneous orange solution. A.d<iition of pentane to the reaction 
orecioitaterl a yellow solid. Isolation of the solirl was impractical for its low 
rnel ting point ( < 'R. T). The identitv of the yellow precipitate was deduced 
from its 1 3r., and 31 o rlata (Table I) to be a 
r::H,r:H'2P1l1+n- adduct of Zr ketene ('>). The lack of r::-P coupling at the 
quartenary carbon suggests that the P is coordinaterl to the oxygen and the 
chemical shift of the vinyl oroton (4.71 oom) imolies a trans double bond 
geometry for the ketene c0mplex. A.lthough the solubility of 5 in toluene 
resembles that of a neutral complex, the 1 1 P 1\H~'R. signal (26.1 ppm) 
suggests a cationic rather than a oenta coordinated phosohorous.?2 The true 
form of F.-5 is orobablv an average of the three resonance structures shown in 
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Scheme I 
~cheme I. After warming a toluene solution of F.-5 to ooc, a seconcl product 
was observed. This new comolex was assigned to be th ? isomer of 5 (!-5) 
basecl on its vinyl oroton shift (5.41 ppm). The rate of the isomerization varied 
from hours to davs at ooc. A oossible mechanism is shown in Scheme II 
suggesting isomerization via oroton exchange as catalyzed by the excess 
vlide oresent in the reaction mixture. After overnight at room 
temperature, the solution of E-5 afforded CH3CH3P<D 3+c1- and ketene 
Scheme li 
al ~PCHC~ • al Q 
CPzTr-? CPlZr-0 + ¢3PCHf~ l ~ 
E-5 Cl ePEt Cl PCHCH3 - ~3 ~ 
:)_ :i Jl -!sPCHCH~ 
~Zr-0 C~Zr 0 + <1>3PCHCH3 I I l ~ cr ePE.t Cl PCHC~ 
z-~ 43 ~ 
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<iimers of "F:,~-4 or J:,"':-4 (eq. '5). The ratio of P,E-4 to F:.,?:-4 is depended on the 
rate of isomerization of -r:.-5. Onlv a small amount of 7:,?:-4 was observed. 
The al)ove results rlernonstrate that the stereochemistry of substituted "?:r 
ketene comolexes can l)e controlled by ernploying different bases for the 
rlel-1vdrol,alo~enation of the chloro acvl comolexes. 
E-5 E E-4 or ' ,._ (5) 
~eplacin~ the halide leaving group with a alkyl li~and, the ?.:r acyl 
complex ~D?.'7:r(<"":0CH'3)CH3 (6) when treated with NaN(T\t1S)2 and CH2P<1> 3 
gave the ketene anion 7 and enol ate 8, :n respectively5c,23 (eq. 6). It appears 
)( 
CH3 
NaMTMS~ c12zA CHzP~ -~H Cp2Zr-O Na • CPzZr 3 'cH3 -HMTMS)z 'cH -P</>3 tH3 (6) 3 
' 6 a - -..... 
that the methvl liganrl decreases the a-oroton acidity of the acyl complex. 
T11stearl of servinr.; as a base in the reaction, the ohosohorous vlide reacts as a 
nucleoohile transferring the methvlene group to the acyl comolex. Enolate 8 
was also ohtainerl frorn reaction between anion 7 and 
<"":H3Pd:>3+c1- (eq. 7). There are two probable mechanisms that can account 
for the observation. First, we exclude the possibility of enolate formation by 
ctirect alkvlation of 7 at the quarternary carbon hased on alkyl labeling 
-lOb-
exoeriment. Treatment of methyl substituter! anion with CH3P<b3+c1-
cleanly afforrfed enolate 9 (ea. No direct alkylation product 







9 - 10 -
A.lthough the relative hasicity hetween CY2Pc1> 3 and anion7 is not known, the 
eauilil:>rium is shifted to the right by the irreversible formation of enolate 8 
from r.H?Prfl ~ and the acyl complex ('Scheme nn. The phosphonium ylide is 
~cheme m 
CHz CHJ 
"- A ~z;--oy~ CP2Zr-0 Na Cp2Zr 0 \ \ . 'c~ CH2 CH3 CH3 
+ + + 
CHl4>f1 CHzP¢>3 NaCJ P¢3 NaCJ 
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not the onlv reagent that can transform acvls into enolates. Treatment of 6 
with the less basic sulfoxonium vlide I.H2c;~(CH1)? resulted in clean and 
hig!'1er vield of 8 f eo. q). l.omolex 8 was isolaterl and ourified l)y vacuum 
tiistillation f!)()OI., to-4- torr). Contrarv to most transition metal 
orP.;anometallic comolexes, 8 is a colorless liquid at room temperature (a 
crystalline white solid at -4-00). Comolex 8 was characterized by l'R., l H, l3c 
1\J~H~. , and elemental analysis. Tl,e enolate nature of 8 was confirmed by its 
reaction with organic carbonyls. Pivalaldehyde reacts with 8 instantly to give 
CH3 




6 8 - -
0 
,..oyc~ Xl ,.orr C~Zr + CpzZ{ tau \ 
Q-1.3 % 
8 II - -
Qo) 
The transformation of <: r alkyl acyls aooears to he general. 
(1.~\.H?CH?tb )I.H3 04) were also converted to their corresoonding enolates 
~pi?.r(0Ctb=C:H2)dl (15), Cp2Zr(OCCT-l'2CI-l3=CH2)CH3 (16), and Cp2Zr-
(OCC:H?.I.H?m=CH? )c-::H'3 (17) by CYJ.P<b 3 and CH2SO(CH3)2 (eq. ll). 
A ttemots to oreoare enolates from substituted ohosphorous ylides were not 
successful. Reaction of 6 with I.H3CHPdl1 gave a mixture of unidentified 
-10~-
R 0 
CP.tZr~ CH2~(CH3)2 + or 
~· CH2P~ B. I .a 
IZ 13 14 ¢ ,p 15 __ , ......... ,"'"""'- -,;() R ~c~ c~ 16 CpZr y - (II) 2\, CH2C~ c~ .Q' 
ororlucts that container! no enolate or '<etene anion (!y NMR.). Triethvl 
phosphonium ethvlide C:43CI-fP(CI--t:<H3)1 react~d as a base when treated with 
6 to give anion Co?7r(nCC:H?V:H3- with PPtq.+ as the counterion (18) (eq. l ?). 
Without anv acidic orotons, Cpi~r(COdl )<t 02) reacted with either 
feq. t 1). The t H '\J~ .fP_ soectrum of como lex 19 showed 
two vinvl nroton signals fquartets at 1-J..':}?. anrl 4.93 opm) anrl two methyl 
resonances (rloublets at t.7t and 1.7? onm) in a ratio of 3:?. "ince onlv one 
(':D resonance was observerl anrl the rlifference in the vinyl nroton shifts was 
small (f).O 1 Dom) for confh;ur<1tion isomers, we therefore considered complex 














One olausible mechanism for the formation of enolates from acyls and 
vlirles is shown in Scheme TV. A.ddition of the neutral ytide to th C=O of the 
acvl comolex generates a zwitterion intermediate 20 whict, can suhsequentlv 
rearrange and eliminate 0 <b1 or n~~so to form the enolate complex. 
Scheme IV 
Recall that chloro acvl comolexesofTi (l) reacted with Phosohonium ytides 
to form neutral l.:etene complexes (2) ( eq. l ). The oossibility of enolate 
formation from the same complexes with less hasic sulfoxonium vlides was 
examinerl. Treatment of a yellow suspension of acvl comolex l with excess 
-ItO-
r'H7<;('lf('H1h ftoluene, RT) resulted in a homogeneous solution from whicl-) a 
red solid ?.1 was isolate (77°A) feq. t4). The oroduct 21 is moderately air 
sensitive anri is stahle in solid state at room temoerature under inert 
atmosnhere inrlefinitelv. (:omolex 21 is not soluhle in oentane and ether, but 
readilv dissolves in other organic solvents. Unlike the oligomeric ketene 
comolex 7. ol,taineri from reaction of l and CH2P1>3 (eq. n, elemental 
analvsis and soectral (lata fTahle n of 21 suggest a cyclic structure. 
Cryoscooic molecular determination revealed a monomeric 21 in solution 
lmol. wt. calcrl., 7~4; found, '210). 
CpJi(;>= + (c;)CI + DMSO (141 
21 -
The carl,on ann hvdrogen comoositions of 2l and the reaction hv-
ororiucts f~H '3 )?.S<l\.:1 anri (CH'3 )?<;o, suggest that two succee(fing reactions 
are involved in the generation of ?.I from 1 anrl CH2sorr.H3 '?.· Tl-te first steo 
is thoueht to he the formation of l<etene 2 and (CH '3 '3SOrt. The ketene 
comolex reacts further with vlirie to give 21 and nMSO. This hvoothesis was 
examined hv treatment of 2 oreoared indeoendentlv5a with ~H?.SO(Cl-{1)J. 
The reri ketene isomer of 2 reacteri instantlv to give 21. The same oroduct 21 
was also ohtained from the isomeric vellow ketene 2a, hut much slower. This 
is consistent wit!, orevious ol)servation that comolex 2 is the kinetic and 
-1 t 1-
reactive l<etene oligomers and an equilibrium exists between 2 anrl 2a in 
solution in favor of 2a (t: t0)5a (<:;cheme V). The coupling of the ylide CH2 
and the l<etene complex is rationalized to oroceed by an ionic intermediate 22 
fresem!Jled 20 in <:;cherne TV) generated by ylide coordination to the rnetal. 
'Rearrangement of intermediate 22 anrl elimination of T')l\.1<:;() would then give 
the nrocluct observed (Scheme vn. 
<;cheme V 
~Ti~ + DMSO 
ll . -
SchemeVl 
21 zo ,..._ ,.._ 
-ll2-
Although misinteroreted as fCp2TiO<":<":H?)? ('?3), complex 21 has heen 
ohserved !)efore in the reaction of (Cp?TiC:H?)? (24) with C024 (eq. 1 '>). The 
carhonvlation of 22 was repeated and monitored hv 1 H NMR. The signals 
corresPortding to 2t an C:o?TifCO)'? increased with time at the expense of 
starting riimer 24. Red l<etene '- and an unidentifierl nroduct 25 were also 
oresent in small but constant amount tf-trow!f'lout the reaction. F\ridging 
rnethvlene comolex 24 was comPletelv consumed under J atm of CO after 
??.') h at room temPerature. <":"?Ti(C0)? a.ncf 21 were present in 50 and 
~not. hased on internal stanrlard fea. 16). ~~any Possible reaction Pathways 
have heen considered, hut no atternpts were made to elucirlate the 
mechanism. 
co X .. (15 
24 co CpliV:= Cp2Ti(C0)2 
Tj( 
...... + + C~r-0 + ~ 06) 
2 21 --
30% so% tO% r<flo 
The sulfoxonium vlide CH?SO(CHj )2 also reacts with mon~ 
su"::stituted Ti ketenes. Complex CP?Ti<n 2-0CCH¢-O,C) (27) was oreoared 
hv deprotonation of Co2TifCOCH2¢)Cl (26) with NaN(T\~S)?.· Only one 
isomer of 27 was ohtained. I H NOt. experiments performed using 27 and its 
-11 ~-
ethvlene insertion oror:fuct titanaoxacvclopentane Co7.TiOCCH?CH2=CH¢> 
(28), however, failed to esta~lish the cioubled bond geometry 
of ?..7. The como lex was tentatively assigned as the 7: isomer based 
on oossible steric interaction hetween th hulkv base ( NaN(Tl' .. ~S)? I and the 
acvl comolex. The ~r l<etene comolex 4 oreoarerl in a similar manner as ?.7, 
also has 'Z rlouble bond. The Ti l<etene comolex 27 reacteci slowlv with 
CH?SO(CH~)2 (t~ ..r 2 h) to yield Co-zTiOCCH?.=C:Hd> (29) <CH2Cl2, RT, eo. 
17). Comolex ?9 was characterized soectroscopically (lH, De N~~R, Tahle 
I' for it decomoosed in solution to uni<ientified oroducts. 
(17) 
T"')isubstituted ketene comolex Co?Ti<n '2-oCCd>2-0,C)25 (J()) reacted 
with CH?.c;;O(CH3)? to give intractable oroducts (no l H r..J""fR. signals). The 
rliohenvl analog of 21, however, can l-,e achieved hy a comolete different 
method of svnthesis. Yeating a toluene solution of 3-t-hutvltitanacyclo-
hutane?~ (a source of titanocene methvlirlene "Co?_Ti:CH2'') and excess 
diohenvlketene (7f)OC, t f) min) afforded analvtically oure crvstalline 
orecioitates of '3 I in 7 t% vieln?7 (eo. 18'. Como lex 31 was characterized by 
hoth soectroscooic and chemical means. lH, De NMR, ann l'R ciata of 31 are 
listed in Table I. Hvdrolysis reaction of 31 using anhvdrous HCl gas 
gave Co?_Ti<":l2 anrf <P7_CH\.OCH3 (lH NMR.). Attempts to prepare 21 from 
"Co2TiCH?.'' and C:H2CCO were unsuccessful, since free ketene dimerizes 
rapidly under reaction conditions. 
-tl4--
(18) 
"" etallaoxacvclohutanes (e. g., '2 J , 29, 31) have been oro posed as 
intermerliates in the transition metal catalyzed olefin eooxidations28 and 
conversion of carbonyls to alkenes hy metal alkvlidenes. ?q The analogous 
comolexes have l)een ohserved in the olefin oxidation bv S03,30 as well as in 
"Wittig" transformations11 ,n fF igure l). Besirles comolex 21, 29, and 31, 
onlv three other metallaoxacyclohutanes have been reoortec!. Preoarations of 
these comolexes involved treatment of high valent, electron rich transition 
metals ( Ir<n, Rh(l), ancl PtfO)) with tetracvano oxiranes (ea. 19). The 
olatinaoxacvclol)utane has heen structurally characterized to show a 





















LnMQcN M=lr Rh Pt (19 
CN I ' 
-1 l 'i-
~ecrvstallization of '21 and 31 from a variety of solvents failed to 
vielrl crystals suitable for X-ray analysis. The solution structures of the 
titanoxacvclobutanes were examinP.ri using l"")ynamic N\~R techniques. '\t 
room temperature, the l H 1\1\,fQ spectrum of 21 exhibited one sharp singlet 
for the two r:p ligands anrl a broacf lumo for the Ti-CH2 protons. The 
methylene sig,al sharpeneci with increaseci temoerature characteristic of an 
exchange orocess. After cooling a c:n7.Cl2 solution of '21 to -40°C, the 
methvlene signal resolved into two doublets (?.?'3 ancf !.7.4 ppm, ().v = 87 Hz) 
with geminal coupling of 10 Hz. AT -4ooc, the Cp's also appeared as two 
singlets ( (). v = 7. 1-J'z) (Fig. ?.). The above results strongly suggest a puckerecf 
ring for ?.1 at low temperature. Interconversion of the two degenerated 
puckered conformers by ring flip is rapirf at room temperature. The free 
energy of activation ( !-., cJ) for the exchange process was calculated to be 
1 ~J) .:t.O.? kcal. <;;imilar ring inversion was also observed for 29 with llG~ = 
1 ?.q 2:. ?.? k:cal f!:'ig. 1). llnlike '21 and '29, comolex 31 is puckereci at room 
temperature (two \.o's and two Co7.TiCH? signals, Table I). Coalescence 
of the r.o resonances was achieved at 1 nooc and fiG~ for the ring flip was 
calculated to be 19.2 2:. 0.? kcal (Fig. 4). Tt aopears that in the puckered 
conformation of titanaoxacycloJ.,utane, the hack donation from the lone pair 
of electrons of the oxygen atom to the rnetal anrl orbital is maximized (Fig. 
'i). Similar argument for the n -donati0n of an alkoxv ligand to Ti0V) has 
":leen used to rationalize the lengthening of Ti-Cl bond in 
Co,Tif0CH'-C:H3)Cl)'3 The large rlifference observed in the f~G~'s of 21 and 
- t 1 !J -
_j 24° 
-40°C II 
I 0° _j" 











cp Cp's .. CDHC 12 Cp's 
Figure 3 Fir,ure 4 
-1 18-
Fi~ure 5 
'31 is attributed to the adcfitional stabilization for 31 
achieved bv delocalization of the second lone pair of electrons on the oxygen 
through the exo rlouble bond to the aryl group. The same stabilization, 
however, is not oresent for mono-ohenyl 29 (6G~: 31 > 21 .r 29). This 
is rationalized as the orenyl ring is out of conjugation 
by free rotation. In complex 31, for steric and electronic reasons, one of the 
two phenyl rings is forced to be in conjugation with the exo double bond. 
Complex 21 and 31 are unreactive toward ethylene and CO. 
4ydrolvsis reaction of 21 and 31 with anhydrous H.Cl gave acetone and 
dl ?t:4C:0<":H?, resoectivelv. Treatment of 21 with one equivalent of iodine 
resulterl in the cleavage of the Ti-C bond to form a -iodo enolate 32. Iodine 
also reacted with 31 to e:ive the corresponrling enolate 33 (eq. ?0). O,oth 
comolex '32 and 33 have been characterized bv if; and l1c ~MR. (Table I). 




32 . JJ - -
-119-
genatecl 7 n enolates are implied in the synt~esis of t ,4-diketones from 
a,rt'-clil:>romoketones mediated by 7.n/l.u couple.34 Noyori has also su~~ested 
the reactive intermediates in the iron carhonvls catalyzed coupling reactions 
hetween r:r. ,a '-oolvbromoketones and olefin substrates as a -bromcenolates of 
iron.15 Flimination of the bromicie ion forms an oxvallvl cation which can 
unrler~o cvcloaddition reaction with l, 1-diene to vield seven-membered ring 
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Figure 6 
ketone fl=ig. 6). Unfortunatelv, the a -io<ioenolates of Ti (3'2 an<i 33) were 
unreactive toward furan. This is not surprising since both 32 and 33 are 
stable organometallic species whereas a-bromo l=e enolate is proposed as 
reactive intermerliate. l=urthermore, formation of an oxyallyl cation is less 
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'lie: have also investigated interactions of ::r ketenes with CH7SO-
fC:l-f3)?· Unlike its Ti counterpart, the C:o?::r(n2-0C:CH?-O,C) (34) complex 
reacte<i slowly even with lar~e excess of ylir.le. A.fter 30 h at room 
temperature, the 1 H 1\1~~-q_ soectrum of the reaction mixture revealed a small 
but new set of ~P (6.11 opm) and vinyl 0.9~, 1.91 pom) resonances in 10:1:1 
ratio. ~ince the chemical shifts of the vinyl protons resembled the exo-
methv1ene of '21' the new species was assigned as 
r:P..,~r0rCH?=CH? (35) (eq. ?!). 'Qeaction of the highly soluble ?:r ketene 
'7., 7 -4 with excess \.H..,<;OfC:H1)? required heating(7f)OI:overnightHorcomplete 
+ (21) 
consumption of the starting ketene complex. <;pectral data and 
subsequent hvdro1ysis reaction sug~esterl a rlimer like comolex (36) (eq. 22). 
Two sets of signals in equal intensities were ohserved with one correspond-
-1?1-
.36 -
z z- 4 , -
ing to the ketene oart of 36. The new upfield vinyl si~nal (4-.16 ppm, triplet) 
was not rlue to the isomerization of ketene double bonrl (E,E-4 has vinyl sie;nal 
at 4-.r.l) ppm), but from a zirconaoxacyclobutane. Hydrolysis of the reaction 
rn ixture confirmerl the assignment. 
Recall that our oriR:inal ol,jective was to examine enolate formation 
from couoling of sulfoxonium ylide with chloro acyl complex. We have shown 
that reactions of Ti acyls and C":Y?c;n(CH3):? afford ketene complexes which 
react further with excess vlide to yielrl titanaoxacyclohutanes. Treatment of 
rn ixture of two ororlucts 34 and 38 at - ?f)OC. Complex 34 was irlentified by 
comparison with an authentic sample. ~ased on the l H Nl\,1R data, complex 38 
was considered as the T')M<:;() arlrluct of the desirerl enolate (~ 6.17, f:p; 3.93, 
1.~ l, C::H?; l.7'i, f":H3; l.6~, 1)1\~5()). After warming the mixture to room 
temperature, the lf-1' 1\l~.J!R of the reaction showed a decreasing 34, presumably 
hv formation of insoluble oligomers. The resonances corresponding to 38 
were replacer! by a new set of signals ('5.n, \.p; 1.86, '3.SD, CH2; 1.68, 
-l??-
CH1; 1.75, J)MSO). We attri~ute this new soecies as the uncoordinate enolate 
3q (Scheme VII). Treatment of c:omolex 39 with excess CH2SOfCH3h for two 
<iays ('RT) resulted in the formation of another new soecies. It has the same 
l '-l NMR as complex 34 in tl1e r:n and vinyl regions. Using rleuterium labeled 
acyl Cpi7.:r<r:or:n~)Cl (<:f3-37) in the reaction, the fate of the acyl methyl 
was monitored bv '-H NMR. The results are presented in Scheme Vll. The Zr-
met11vlene protons of 3'> that were ohscured ~v the DMSO signal in the 1 H 
:'\I'.~R were locate<i at o 1.75 from the '-l-i NMR soectrum of rl?.-35. Reaction 
oro<iucts 34 anrl 38 demonstrate that sulfoxonium ylirles are capable of reacting 
with ~r chloro acyl comnlexes in ~oth acid-hase and nucleonhilic .fashions. 
The mechanism for t11e formation of zirconaoxacvclobutane from 39 is 
thought to oroceecf. by deorotonation of the enolate methvl nroton followed bv 
intramolecular nucleoohilic displacement of cl-tloric~e. 
Scheme vn 
(C~ (g~ c 3 0 
CP.!Zr~ C~(CH.Yl )l2 (CD.s> Cpl('(~ DMSO + (CHi) Cl ~ ( CPzZr-0 ) n + \ 
C1 \ H 
34 cr z Ja ..... -
0 
~ t~ II ~ (C')hSCI + Cp2Zr~ Cp1,;0'yCH3 + DMSO 
(C~l -}J ~I CH2 
.l9 ,_ 
- t '2 3-
From the results ohtained above, it apoears that reactions of metal 
acvls with Phosohonium and sulfoxonium vlides vield ketene or enolate 
complexes, depending on the metal and the ancillary ligands. ""ore 
imoortantlv, we have shown that couoling of neutral Ti and Zr ketene 
comolexes with sulfoxonium ylides afford metallaoxacyclobutanes, a class of 
comoounrfs that have heen soeculaterl on hut seldom ohserverl. The ahsence of 
these metallaoxacvclohutane soecies is orobahlv due to the lack of svnthetic 
routes, rather than their inherent instahilities. The corresoonrling carhon 
analog fmetallacyclobutane) and the higher and lower homolo~s 
(metallaoxacvclooentane anrl metallaoxirane) are known for various transition 
metals. '~etallaoxiranes are mE-tal com,.,lexes of aldehydes, ketones and 
ketenes. ~eactions of these complexes fesoecially T, Zr) with alkenes fand 
alkynes) have heen shown to form metallaoxacyclopentanes (and -oentenes). 
~ased on our observations in the couoling of vlides and metal ketenes, a 
qeneral methori may he in hand for the synthesis of other 
rnetallaoxacvclohutanes from metal aldel-,vde anrl ketone complexes. A.n 
alternate synthetic entry will be the deprotonation of chloro enolate complex 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Salt free ohosohorous vlides, CH2P<P 3 and CH3CHP<jl 3, were orepared 
'Jy 'Koster's method.% Sulfoxonium ylicfes were orepared !)y literature 
method37 and stored in neat form at -4.fJOC. Acvl complexes of Ti and Zr 
were oreoared hv carbonvlation3~ of the corresponding alkyl comoounds.39 
3-~utyltitanacvclohutane?6 and fCo2TiCl-l?h 4n were synthesized by known 
methods. Ketene and diohenvl '<etene were preoared following estahlished 
orocedures.41 
f")ichloromethane was stirred over P?o_., and degassed. Pentane, 
hexane were stirred over concentrated HJ.SO!J., then sodium-benzoohenone 
ketyl. 'Renzene, diethyl ester, toluene and tetrahvdrofuran were stirred over 
C.aH? t!-)en sociium henzoohenone !<etvl. Solvents thus drierl and deoxvg:enated 
were vacuum transferred into flask sealed with teflon screw valves and 
stored uncier argon. Renzene-rit;, toluene-d~, and THF-dg were dried and 
rleoxvgenated bv stirring: over sodium henzoohenone '<etvl. 
General orocedures. A.ll manioulation of air or moisture-sensitive 
comoounds were carried out using standard high-vacuum Schlenk line and drv 
hox techniques. Argon used for Schlenk wor'< was ourifierl bv oassag:e 
0 
through columns of 0, AS'~= R S-1 l fCJ,emalog) and Linde 4-A molecular sieves. 
'\1'\AR. soectra were recorded on a Varian EM-3q0 (9'1 Ml-lz IJ-1), a JEOL FX-
900 f~9.hfl MHz I H, I 3.76 MHz '-l-1, ?.?. 5 MHz 13c, 36.?. MHz, 31 P), or a 
Rrucl<er w~~-'inn (';1')0.11 ~AHz lH, u .. 76 MHz ?.J-1, 125 MHz 13r:). Variahle 
temoerature 1 H 1\l~~-q exoeriments were oerformed on the JF.OL FX-900. 
Infrared soectra were ohtained on a P,pcl<man l'R. 4?40 soectrooi1otometer. 
-13~-
~lemental analvses were nerforme<i l)v nornis an<i Kolhe of West Germany. 
Reaction of CD2ZnCOCH2CH2tsulCl (3) with ~3P=CHCH3. To a 5 
anrl 1Q mg fl.~ eauiv) of d>~P-CYCH~. Thesamoletuhewascooledto-780C - . 
anrl 0.4 mL of toluene-d~ was adrlerl via svringe. The tuhe was agitated 
hrieflv at - ?OOC: to give a homogeneous orange solution. "F:-5: I H NMR (OOC, 
qn ~Hz) o 6.~~-7.~7 fm, t5H), 5.96 fs, lOH), 4-.70 <t, J = 6.~ Hz, lH), 3.Q4 (0a, 
J = 6.~, I 1.7 Hz, ~H', ?.4-4 (rf, J =~.~Hz, ~H), l.?~ fhroad s, 9H), t.l8 ft, 1 = 
f.g Hz, 3H); 13r: NMR f-tooc, 100 MHz) o 193.1, 107.0,8(;.4-,4-5.4, 33.0, 
30.4-, 16.0 f1c-P =4-9Hz), 6.94 fJc-P = 4-.4- Hz); 3lp (-2ooc, 36.2 MHz) o 
?I;. I. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand at ooc (for hours or days) 
and a new set of signals aooeared in the lH N~~R spectrum. '!-5: o 5.98 (s, 
10H), 1.4-l ft, J= 6.~ Hz, 1H), ~.6? (cf, J= 6.8 Hz, 2l-n, 1.35 (ryroad s, 9l-J). 
After stanrlin~ overnight at RT, white orecioitates formed and the lH NMR 
of the oale vellow solution showerl a mixture of Z,":-, Z,E-, E,E-
( C':o? z rf n ?_r.OC'f-{C:H? "tl3u-C:,O) ~ ~· 
Reaction of CD2Zr(COCHCH1)CHJ·IIIla42 with (CHJlJSOCl. To a 
solution of 0.43 ~ f').Q6 mmon of 7·"F:t,o4-7 in THF at -4-ooc as added '1.10 mL 
().!; mmol) of ~~el. The reaction was stirrerl at -'.L() 0 <"': for 30 min then solvent 
was removed unc!er vacuum at - ?0°C:. The residue was redissolved in ether 
anc! was adderl 1 eauiv of NaNfTM')? in ether at -4noc. SO(C:H3):3Cl (1 equiv) 
was ac!ded anrl the reaction warmeci to room temoerature. The reaction 
mixture was filtered and ether was removed under vacuum to vield a liquid 
mixture of enolate anc! acvl comolexes. 1H NMR fC:6r)6, 90 ~..iHz) o 5.78 <s, 
-115-
lOH), 1.91 (broads, lH', 1X~ <s, 11-n, 1.94 fq, "J = 7.'3 1-fz, ?H), 0.99 (t, J = 7.'3 
Hz, '3Y), 0.1~ fs, 1H); o '5.74 (s, lOY), 1.41 (q, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 0.71) (t, 1 = 7.'3 
Yz, 3J.-0, 0.24 (s, '34) . 
Preparation of Coi7.r(OCCHJ=CH2)CH3 (8). A.. solution of 0.25 g (1.0 
mmol' of l.o?7r(\.H3)? and 0.11 mL (J.l mmol) of (CHJ)i50\.H2 in 20 mL of 
toluene was stirred under l atm of \.r'l for 30 min. Toluene and (~11'3)2)0 
were removerl uncler vacuum overnight. The residue was distilled (600\., 1 ()-4 
torr) to vielrl a clear liquid: h; NMR fC(/)6, 90 ~AHz) o 5.~W (s, lOY), 3.82 
(m, ?4), 1.111 (s, 11-0, 0.3? (s, 11-fh l3c N~A'R. <c6n6, 90 ~AHz) o 164.~, 110.9, 
Anal. calcd. for Ct4Hp~O~r: C, 57.29; H, 6.18. Found: C, 57.37; H, 
11.2 '5. 
Reaction of CP2'Zr(COP..lR' with cb3PCH2 or (CH3)2SOCH2 (R = R' = 
cb, 12, 'R. = CH2CH3, Q. '= CH3, !3, R = CH2CH24», R' = CH3, 11J). In a5 mm 
N'."~ tube was loaderl 20-?5 mg of 12, 13 or 1lf., equiv of 
resulting solutions were recorded (Table 0. 
solution of 0.?11 ~ (1.0 mmol) of l.p?~r(CH3)? and 0.1 mL (l.O mmol) of neat - . . 
0 ale vellow solicis precioitated in ? min. After 30 min at room temperature, 
the supernatant was removed via cannulation and the solids were washed 
twice with pentane (1. 5 mt each) and 1rierl under vacuum to vield 18. l 1-f 
'\JM~ (TH'I=-cf~, 90 \~Hz) o 5.36 (s, lOY), 4.36 (d, 1 =2Hz, 11-f), 3.45 (d, J = 2 
-1 '36-
Hz, P-0, ?.37 frlq, J = 7.~, 13.7, ~Hz), 1.!9 (dt, J = 7.~, PVJ Hz, PH), -0.61 
(s, v-n. 11c 1\J~.~R fTHF-d~, ?2.5 Hz) 8 202.4, 104.8 (dm, 1 = 168, 7.?. Hz), 
71.0 (t, J = 15() Hz), P.O (dt, J = 15q, !'3() Hz), 10.6 (q, J = 1U~ Hz), 6.1 fdq, 1 = 
4, !?9 Hz). 31 P '\!~AR (TH~="-cf~, 36.?. \A Hz) o 39.0. 
Reaction of CJ>27:r(CO~j) )& 02) with Et3P=CHCH3 and 
<!>JP=CHCHJ. To a solution of 62 mg (0.15 mmol) of 
l.o?""?:rfC0<b )cb in _5 mL of benzene was added 20 uL (0.20 mmon of neat 
pl--tosohorane via syringe. Tl--te reaction was stirred for 10 min at room 
ternoerature. Volatile material was removed under vacuum. The residue was 
extracted with ether. After tl--te removal of ether under vacuum, the second 
resirlue was further extracted with pentane. Concentration of the pentane 
solution yield an oil 09): h-I "PAR (f:61)6, 90 \~Hz) 8 7.00-7.61 (m, lOH), 5.83 
(s, 10H), 4.q?_ anci 4.93 (q, J = 4. 3Hz, P-i), !.7? and !.74 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 3H). 
To a 5 mrn N\AR, sample tube was loaded with ?.1 mg (0.056 mmol) 
r:o?_~rm2, t7 mg (0.()59 mmol) <!J3P=f:l-fCH3, and0.4 rnL C61)6· The tube was 
caooed with rubber seotum and CO was introduced via syringe. The tube was 
shaken brieflv and the 1 H NMR. for the reaction was recorded. A. similar 
spectrum as above was ohtained. 
Preparation of CP?_fiOCCH2=CH2 (21). To a susoension of l (1.0 g, 
1.9 mrnol) in ?() mT_ of benzene was added 0.79 g (~.6 mmol) of neat 
stJlfoxonium metl--tvlide by syringe. Reaction mixture turned red and heat was 
generaterl. The resulting solution was filtered through a medium frit pacl<ed 
with celite (?. em), then evaporated under vacuum to yield brick red solids. 
The solids were washed with oentane and cold ether, then dried under 
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vacuum overnight to yield 0.66 f77%) ororluct: mo 145-1480\. rlecomo; lH 
'Jl\~'R. fCt;06, qn ~iHz, ?0°\.) o 5.70 (s, l'P-n, 3.73 (broads, tH), 3.64 (d, J = 1 
Hz, tH), t.~O fbroacf s, ~H); 
~ '>.86 r s, c;t-n, '>.84 f s, '5'1-n, ~. ~~ fhroad s, P-n, 3. ~~ ( d, J = 1 Hz, tl-n, '2. ~'3 r d, 
1 = If) H7., lH', 1.?4 fri, J = !0 Hz, 101-n; l1c N"-kR fC6T)6, '2?.5 ~~Hz) 
o ~~~.6 foseudo t, '-1 =5Hz), 113.? fdm, lJ =174Hz, ~J =6Hz), 79.0 fdd, 
1 = t _')c; Hz), 5.5.4 (tit, 11 = pq Hz, 3J =~Hz); I~ fnujol) 1'>88 (C:C) cm-l. 
Mol. wt. ?40 (calcc:f. '234). 
A.nal. calcd. for CnH140Ti: C, 1;6.6~; H, 6.0~. Found: c, 1;6.65; H, 
.'>.9~. 
~eaction of (C1>2TiCH2l2 f?.4l with CO. A .5 mm NMR samole tube 
1oaderl with I? mg of fCo2TiCH,)? and 0.4 mL c6n6 was sealed under 1 
atm of CO. The reaction was monitored oerioriically by 1 H NMR. 
Preparation of CD2Ti(n2-0CCHcb-O,C) (27l. A solution of Co?Ti-
fC0CH,<b)\.l fl.()~, ~.0 mmol) Na!\l(SifCH3)3j? fO.i; g, 3.3 mmon in 30 mL of 
toluene was stirred at -1noc for ~() min. The reaction mixture was warmed 
to room temnerature and solvent was removeci under vacuum. The con-
centrated mixture was alloweri to stand overnight. The yellow precipitates 
were collected by filtration and washed with oentane, ether and dried under 
vacuum to yielrl n.R q finclurie 3.0 mmol of "JaCI, 69°~) of oroduct: l H N~A'R. 
fC6nt;, qf) ~AHz) o 7.63-t;.Q~ fm, 5l-n, 6.4~ (s, p-n, 5.66 (s, U>H). Como1ex 27 
is snaringlv soluhle in aromatic solvents. In the oresence of PfCH3)3, 1 is 
soluhilizerl to give 1H "'M'R. fC~;T)6) o 7.48 (m, lOH), 6.97 fs, tH), 5.18 fs, 
lflH). 
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"R.eaction of 27 with ((:H3'l2SOCH2. To a 5 mm N~~R. sample was 
loaded a mixture of 27 and 1\JaCl in 0.4 mL C::f12Cl7. (CH3)?SOCH2 (5 l-lL, 1.3 
eauiv) was arkle<i via syringe. 1 H 'J~~"R. soectra of the reaction were 
recorded oeriodically. Reaction reached 90°{, comoletion after 7 h at room 
temperature. h-T N71~R. (90 ~ .. ~Hz) 8 7.7.7 fm, 'H-l'), 5.96 (s, lOY), 4.91 (s, P-0, 
?. 24 (lxoarl s, ?.H). 0 reoarative scale re<lction was carried under similar 
condition (IJ.OO mg of IJ.:1 mixture of 27 and NaCl, 0.13 mL {CH3)2SO:C-l:7. 
in II) mL CH2Cl ~. c;olvent r.HC12 was removed under vacuum and the 
resirlue was washerl with ether. The residue (containing NaC!) was redissolved 
in CH,_r.l? and filtered through a oad of celite on a ·medium glass frit. The 
filtrate was concentraterl to a dar'< red solid which was washed with pentane 
and <irie<i under vacuum. The oroduct rlecomposed in solution overnight to 
unidentified material. I H 1\!M"q soectrum of the solid is the same as above. 
De l\J !'vF~ (r.n7r:l7, ~2.5 ".~Hz) o 1~0.7, P~.,:;, 1?.8.1, 1?6.1, 123.0, 113.3, 97.8. 
"R.eaction of 27 with C2H4. "F:thvlene gas was introduced via syringe to 
a 5 mm '\1\~R. samole tube loaded with 10 mg of 27 in O.IJ. mL C:6n6 and 
caooerl with a seotum. "Reaction turned from veil ow to deep green. 1 H N~,n~. 
(91) , ,rf-lz) o 7.31J. fm, 5H), 5.79 <s, lOH), 5.11J. fbroad s, P-n, 3.,;5 fbroad t, .1 = 
7. 3 Hz, 7.1-0, 1.% (t, 1 :7.3 Hz, 71-J). 
Preoaration of cP2tiOCCH2=Cdl2 (30. A. From t'Bu-titanacyclo-
butane. .1\ solution of 0.55 g (2.0 mmol) of titanacyclobutane, 0.39 
g (4..0 mmon of diphenyl ketene in lJ. mL of toluene was heated at gooc for 10 
min. Purolish red solids precipitated. The dark green suoernatant was 
removed hy cannulation. The solids were washerl witi-J pentane and ether then 
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clrierl unrler vacuum overnight (71 °-h vielrl). ~ ecrvstallization from ether 
!iicl-tloromethane or toluene yielded thin olates: mp U~6- 1 890C decomp; 1 H 
l\1 M'R ( Cr:, nl), 90 ~~Hz) o 7.26 ( m, 1 OH), "i.~9 ( s, 5H), 5.4-4- (s, 5H), 2.54- ( d, J = 
11) Hz, 1H), 1.91 (c, .1 = 11) Hz, lH): 13(' NMR. fC4n4, n.5 :\~Hz) o 55.1, 
trl~.h, 111.1, 111.4-, P4-.~, 17.'5.\ 131.5, 111.~, 14-4-.4-, 14-5.9, 1n.0. 
A.nal. calcd. for C?5H720Ti: C, 77.7?.; H, 5.74-. Found: C, 77.69; H, 
'5.7,;. 
Reaction of 21 and 31 with I2. To a 'i mm N~-~R sample tube loadecf 
10-t? mg of 21 (or 31) cfissolvecf in 0.4- ml of c6nh was added a solution of 1 
eouiv of I~ in 0.?. ml of c6n6 via syrin~e. 21 + I-:z: 1 H N"-~R (C6n6, 90 \~Hz) 
o 4.00 ( s, 1 OH), 1+.?.4- (l)roarl s, 1 H), 4-.04 (s, 1 H), 3.37 ( s, ?J-0; 13c N~.,R 
fC,;n 6, ?2."i ~:~Hz) .S 1,;9.0, 116.2, ~9.1, 7.82. 31 + l-z: lH NMR (C6n 6, 90 
'~Hz) o 7.10 fm, 10H), '5.9? (s, 11JH), 4-.?.9 (s, /H); 13c 1\JMR. (C6n6, 1?..5 MHz) 
tS 164-.0, 14-1.1, 14-1.~, 1"30.4, 1?.~.7, 1?6.7., 1?5.5, 117.9, 11h.7, 8.56. 
~eaction of Cp·t?.:r(n2-0CCH-:z-O,C) (3/.J.) with (CH3)2SOCH2. To a 
N'\~Q samole tube was loaded witl-t ..!' 1 5 mg 3/.J., 1\JaC:l mixture, large excess 
(CH 1 )?<;0('l-f? and 0.4 ml f-:6 nh. The reaction tube was capper! with a 
spectrum and monitored oeriocficallv l)y 1 H 'P."Q. After 30 h at room 
te'Tloerature, a new set of signals appeared in tl-te 1 H 1\JMR. soectrum: 
8 6.11 fs, 10H), 1.99 fs, 1H), 3.92 (s, !H). 
Reaction of "l,Z-l.J. with (CH3l2SOCH2. To a 5 mrn !\JI\~R. sample tube 
was added P mg of 7_,'!-4,? equiv of (CH3)2<;0CH?. and 0.4- mL c6n6· The 
tube was capped with a septum and heated to swoc overnight. I H N~~R (90 
\ .~l-f-;>;) o '5.~7 (s, 11)H), 5.79 (s, l()H), 4-.14 ft, .J = 7.9. Hz, lH', ?.?5 (d, J = 7.8 
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1--l'z, ?1-0, ?.17 fci, J = 7.q_ ~z, 21-n, l.?'l fs, 9H', t.16 fs, 9l-0. 
~eaction of CJ>2Zr(COCHJ)Cl (37) with (CH3)2SOCH2. · To a 5 mm 
NWR. sample tube was loaded 15 m~ of Cpii';r(CO~HJ)Cl and 0.4 mL toluene-
(!~. The tube was caooed with rubber septum and coolP.d to -?0°C. 0ne equiv 
(4.? ~L) of (CY3)7.SOCH2 was added via micro-syringe and white solids 
precipitated. l H l',p,,Q. spectrum of the reacti~n mixture at - ?IJOC showed: o 
5.3'3 (s, lOH), 5.11 fs, tH), 4.5'3 (s, 1H), 6.17 (s, lOH), 1.93 (s, 1H), 3.81 (s, 1H), 
1.75 (s, 31-n, 1.67 (s, i!iH, OMSO). The reaction was warmed to room 
temperature. 1\ fter l h l H 'JMP, of the reaction revealed a different set of 
signals: o 5.C)~ fs, lOY), 1.8~ fs, 1H), 1.~3 (s, P-n, 1.76 (s, 6H), f)\ASO), 1.68 
(hroad s, v-n. The same spectrum was obtained after l? h at room 
temperature • . targe excess of (CY3)?'~0CH? (10-'20 equiv) was added to the 
rear:tion mixture. After two days at room temperature, the 1 Y I\I\-1R 
soP.ctrurn reaction mixture exhibited signals at o 6.1 t (s, tOH), 3.93 (s, 11-n, 
1.91 fs, p-n, as the maier oroduct and 5)~1) fs, lOH', 1.81 (s, 1H), 1.66 (s, tH) as 
the minor 11roduct. 
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